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FROM THE DEAN

C

hoosing the right law school is no simple matter. I'm pleased that you are
considering the University ofT ennessee College ofLaw.

We

have much to

offer here. In the 1995 U . S . News &World Report survey ofAmerica's law

schools, The University ofTennessee ranked among the top 50 in the nation. A
UT law degree has a positive impact when you interview for that first legal jo.b.
The most recent statistics indicate that approximately 90 percent ofour graduates
find jobs within nine months ofgraduation. As a state-supported institution,
the UT College of Law offers all the amenities ofa comprehensive university at
a reasonable cost. The passage rate for UT graduates who take the Tennessee bar
examination has been consistently above the state average for all graduates.
Students benefit from a dedicated and concerned faculty that excels not only in the
classroom but also in the scholarly world ofpublication and professional
service. Many of our faculty bring to the classroom years of experience
workingfor large and small law firms, the courts, government, and p ublic
interest groups. They have much to share with our students - and they do so
eagerly, both in and out of class.

We

have both civil and criminal clinical

programs in which students actually interview clients, research cases, and
argue before the courts. A relatively new mediation program provides training
in an alternate form ofdispute resolution that many students find to be a
highly positive experience. Two innovative new centers, one for advocacy and
the other for entrepreneurial law, are being created to prepare our graduates
for the specific legal challenges they will face in the fitture. And to house all of
this, a new $21.5 million law center is being constructed right in the heart of
the campus. The new building will connect with the existing George

C.

Taylor

Law Center to provide a state-ofthe-art facility for legal education.
The University ofT ennessee College ofLaw has been educating lawyers for
more than 100 years. We do it well, but we are constantly seeking better ways to
help students graduate as competent, ethical attorneys. Our mission is to train
lawyers who possess the skills and knowledge to become leaders in the profession
and in their communities- and we take our responsibility very seriously.

We

have created within the law school community an environment where students,
faculty and staffcan engage with mutual respect in lively intellectual interchange.
We

have deliberately fostered a diverse community committed to fair and humane

treatment for all. This is a special place- and a special time in the history ofthe
UT College ofLaw. Ifyou have questions after reading this Applicant G uide,
call the Office ofAdmissions. Better yet, come and visit the campus. T alk with
our students, faculty and administrators.

We

have an on-campus Student Host

program so you can experience firsthand what the UT College ofLaw is like day
to-day. Look at us closely. I think you'll like what you see.

Richard S. Wirtz
Dean

THE T E N N ESSE E
ADVANTAG E

M

ost sound decisions i n life a re made after
compar i ng the p ros and cons of the available
cho ices. Here are some facto rs you may want
to consider about The U niversity of Te nnessee
College of Law as you weigh your opt i o n s :
Solid reputation. The University o f Tennessee College of
Law is highly regarded by lawyers and judges wl•o have the
opportunity to evaluate the strength of the insti: t ution,
based primarily on first-hand experience with irs g radu
ates. If you plan to practice in Tennessee, you're likely to
find College of Law graduates wherever you consider
locating. But our scope is not limited to Tennessee, or
even to the South, with over 6,000 alumni practicing i n
virtually every state a n d 1 0 foreign countries.
Breadth of the curriculum and strength of the faculty.

The University of Tennessee College of Law offers a
strong curriculum of fundamental and specialized
courses and committed faculty members w i th the
experrise to make the curriculum come to l ife i n rhe
classroom and i n the comext of i n tensive cli nical and
moot court programs.
An exciting new physical facility. The 1996 entering class

will be among the first to gain the benefits of the new
$21.5 million law center, slated to open for the spring
semester of 1997.
An environment for living and learning. The College of

Law is conveniently located on Cumberland Avenue i n
the hearr of The University of Tennessee, Knoxville
campus, less than rwo miles from the courrs and law
offices in downtown Knoxville. The University commu
nity of over 25,000 students affords the amenities one
would expect from a comprehensive research and
teaching university.
Just as important, particularly on a beautiful spring or
fall weekend, is the close proximity to the G reat Smoky
Mountains National Park. D rive 45 minutes from
campus and you are in a world where other priorities i n
life can be considered a s you h i ke the trails and enjoy
the beaury of the Smokies.
These are some of the i tems that immediately come to mind
when considering The Tennessee Advantage. The informa
tion that follows may help you see additional advantages
that apply direcdy to you as a candidate for law school.

STUDENTS

Many will have attended undergraduate

The UT College of Law will provide you
with a u n ique environmen t in which ro
live and learn. Tennessee has a relatively
small law school; enr ering classes are kept
ro 150-1 GO srudenrs, allowing for a
favorable studen t/faculty ratio. The

D ivers i ty does not srop with hometowns
and u n dergraduate schools, however.
At rho ugh most members of the e nteri ng
class are pursuing a law degree d i recdy
from u ndergraduate school, a good

entire s tudent body at any given rime is
fewer than 5 00 students.

T

he phrase "law school com m u n i ty"
refers to a way of thinking, pla n n i ng

and communicati ng that emphasizes
parmerships among s[Udems, faculty,
administration and staff. It is as simple as
doing rhings together. Professor Carol

As a stare-supporred i nstitution, rhe
College of Law has a pri mary responsibil
ity ro offer adequate opportuni ties for rhe
study of law to Tennessee residents.
App roximately 80 percent of each entering
class w i l l be residents ofTennessee.

i nstitu tions in other states.

n u mber of law students each year h ave
other advanced degrees and have had
careers in fields as d iverse as engineering,
reac h i ng, journalism, and business. The
Class of 1997 is i ndicative of rhe typical
gender mix in recen t years - approxi
mately 5 0 percem males and 5 0 percent
females. Approxi mately 12 percent of
the 1994 e n te r i ng class are members of
m i nority groups.

Parker gives upper-division law srudems
experience as reaching assisrams in her
legal writing classes. S rudems work with
professors as research assistants. Faculty
members work wi th srudems i ndivid ually
to assist them in projects and activities
that spodighr i ndividual i nreresrs. The
Moor Courr Program d raws in virrually
every faculty member in some way.
Faculty members spend coundess hours
helping S[Udenrs hone their skills so reams
may represem rhe College of Law i n
inrerschool competition. Srudems, facul ty,
and staff serve together on major comm i t
tees ar rhe College of Law.
And i r's not all serious. Members of rhe
law school com m u n i ty enjoy having fun
together with such activities as town
meetings, open forums, ice cream socials,
comm irree meeti ngs over pizza, banquets
to honor srudenr achievemems, and
parries to celebrate rhe beg i n n i ng and rhe
end of rhe year. The College ends each
academic year wirh a celebration fea[Uring
an auction to raise money for the Srudenr
Bar Association's s[Udenr emergency loan
fund. The activities usually include a
faculty dunking booth. Each year's
graduating class appoints a developmem
council which plans a class project to leave
a lasting gifr to rhe College.

IN KNOXVILLE
The UT College ofLaw is located on the main campus ofThe University of
Tennessee at Knoxville, a comprehensive university with a student body of more
than 25,000. Knoxville is the largest city in East T ennessee and the third largest
in the state, with a population of over 170,000 within a metropolitan area of
nearly halfa million people. On any home football game Saturday in the fall,
Neyland Stadium is comparable to the sixth largest city in Tennessee, accommo
dating nearly 100,000 Volfom. Knoxville has the natural advantage of being
located in the foothills ofthe Great Smoky Mountains, making hiking, biking,
golf andfishing popular and easily accessible activities. UT and the City of
Knoxville have recognized progmms in the pe1forming arts which enrich the lives

As in any type of com m u n i ty, i n volve
menr is rhe key to success, and plemy of
room for i nvolvemem exists in the UT
College of Law com m u n i ty.

ofthe people on campus and in the surrounding communities. Both Atlanta and
Nashville, T ennessee's capital, are easy three-hour drives from Knoxville.

ill

STUDENT PROGRAMS

teams have excelled in recent regional and

Srudenrs at the College of Law can
choose from a variety of student pro
grams, activities, publ ications, and
o rganizations to enhance thei r classroom
expenence.

The Advocates' Prize Moot Court Competi
tion was established through rhe generosity

M O OT C O U RT PROGRAM
The Moot Court Board plays a viral role in
the College of Law's appellate and trial
advocacy programs. It is composed of
third-year students who have demonstrated
excellence in advocacy through various

national com peri tions.

of a good friend of rhe College of Law.
This is an inuaschool competition in
written and oral appellate advocacy. Trial
skills are similarly recognized in the
College's Ray H. jen!?ins Trial Competition.
The final rounds of both competitions,
held each spring, are judged by panels of
distinguished j urists from benches such as
rhe United Stares Supreme Court, rhe
United Stares Court of Appeals and
District Courts, and the Supreme Court of
Tennessee.

i nter- and intraschool competitions. The
Board develops legal problems for the two
intraschool competitions held each year 
rhe Advocates' Prize and the Jenkins
Competition - and is involved in rhe
selection of students who will represent
The University ofTennessee in inrerschool
competitions. The Board is committed to
increasing rhe level of interest, participa

These opportunities for the development
o f advocacy skills ar UT would nor be
possible without the generous support of
our alumni and friends. Several endow
ments specifically support moor court

tion, and excellence in advocacy at The
University of Tennessee College of Law.

activities, incl uding rhe Torn and Elizabeth
Fox Endowment, rhe George D. Montgom
ery Advocacy Fund, and the john K
Morgan Trial Advocacy Fund.

LECT U R E A N D VIS ITO R S E R I E S
T h e College regularly seeks t o provide
enrichmen t opportunities for students
th rough special programs.
The Alumni Distinguished Lecture in
Jurisprudence is made poss ible through
contributions to rhe College's endow
ment fund by alumni and other friends
o f The University of Tennessee College of
Law. Recent lecturers have incl uded
M ilner S. Ball, Caldwell Professor of
Constitutional Law at rhe University of
Georgia, and J udge Alex Kozinski of rhe
Ninth C i rcuit U . S . Court of Appeals.

Bruce A. McMullen '96
Sparta, Georgia
University of Georgia,

The University o f Tennessee has sponsored
teams that have consistently been
successful in several categories of moot
court competition. Our National Moot
Court Team has won rhe national
championship twice, and rhe ream
advanced to the national quarter-finals in
1995. The National Trial Tea m won the
National Associati on of Criminal Defense
Lawyers Trial Competition in 1991. A
College of Law team member was named
Best O ralist among 85 participants in rhe
prel iminary rounds of rhe 1995 Evidence
National Moor Court competition in New
York City, and the ream was honored with

B .A., Economics, 1986

rhe rhird-besr brief overall in the competi
tion, defeating three other competitors
before bowing to the evenrual champion
in rhe quarter-finals of the tournament.
The 1993 Jerome Prince Evidence team
was unbeaten, taking first place in the
national competition. The Environmental
Law Moot Court team placed second in
rhe National Environmental Competition
in 1992 and 1993. O ur Jessup Interna
tional, Frederick Douglass, Stetson
National Tax , and Wagner Labo r Law

My two most important considerations when it came to choosing a law school were
price and the qu ality of the legal education I would receive. The University of
Tennessee struck a great

balance

between the two. No other school was able to offer

more for the money. UT's law school is an excellent bargain.

The Charles Henderson Miller Lecture
in Professional Responsibility was
established at rhe College of Law in 1 97 8
r o honor Professor Emeri rus Charles
M iller, who founded The Universi ty of
Tennessee Legal Clinic in 1947 and
served as its d irector until his retirement
in 1 97 5 . Professor Thomas Ehrlich,
former Dean of the S tanford Law School
and rhen President of rhe National Legal
Services Corporation, delivered the fi rst
lecture in the series. The 1 9 9 5 lecturer
was Bryan Stevenson, D i recror of the
Alabama Capital Resources Center.
The Robert L. Taylor Memorial Lecture
was established in 1 9 93 by rhe College of
Law, The Hamil ron B urnett A merican
Inn of Court, The Knoxville Bar Associ a
tion, and rhe Knoxville Moror Company
in honor of the late Federal District
Judge Robert L. Taylor of Knoxville.
Former Chief Justice Warren Earl B urger,
a long-rime friend and admirer of Judge
Taylor, was rhe first speaker in rhe series.
In 1 9 94, former United S tares Attorney
General and Federal Court of Appeals
Judge Griffin Bell delivered rhe lecture.
The 1 99 5 guest lecturer was former U . S .
Ambassador Sol M . Linowirz, author of
the book The Betrayed Profession -

Lawyering at the End ofthe Tiuentieth
Centzoy. Proceeds from the series are
used ro help s upport students who are
interested i n pursuing careers in public
interest law.

Trace B lankenship '96
Nashville, Tennessee
Williams College,
B .A., History, 1989.
I'm a nativeTennessean

who was enticed up
East for

my

under

graduate experience.
But in coming home
to Tennessee I dis
covered my home
state law school of
fers me the same
terrific advan
tages that Will
iams College of
fired: an approachable
focul�y with world-class credentials and a love
of classroom teaching; an intimate teaming environment surrounded
by fantastic resources; an alumni network with an enduring loyalty to their succes
sors; plen�y of opportunities to serve the law college and the commur1ity at large;
and some incredible new friends who challenge my brain and are making these
three )'ears very enjoyable.

TE N N ESS E E LAW R E V I E W
T h e Tennessee Law Review i s a l a w j ou rn al
published quarterly by the students of
the College of Law. Members of rhe Law
Review are selected from the second-year
class on the basis of writing ability and
scholarship. The editorial board of the
Law Review is composed of t h i rd-year
students.
The Tennessee Law Review offers an
excellent opporruni ry ro those students
with rhe aptitude ro do legal research and
writing at a ptofessional level. The Law
Review publishes notes and comments on
important legal topics that are written by
staff members under the s upervision of
the law faculty. Staff members also edit

articles written by legal scholars through
out the country.

pnces. The SBA also administers the Alan
Novak Memorial Emergency Loan Fund,
which provides short-term, interest-free
loans ro law students in need.

STU D E NT BAR ASSOCIATION
The UT Swdent Bar Association is the
representative voice of the swdenrs of rhe

Throughout the year the S BA sponsors
special events s uch as speakers, fil ms, rown
meetings, and social functions. The S BA

College of Law. Elected officers serve on the

also develops a s rudenr di recrory for its

Dean's Advisory Council and members
organize activities for the benefit of the law
school community. All srudenrs may join
the S BA and participate in its activities.

members and sponsors a s tudent advisor
program for all fi rst-year students. In
addition, the S BA coordinates a broad
range of activities each spring, including
an auction for the emergency loan fund
and the "Law Follies" featuring emertain
ment by talented students and faculty.

The S BA supervises the locker rental
program and operates rhe SBA Book
Exchange, through which law students may
buy and sell used law books at discoumed

II

The Hamilton Burnett Chapter of the
American Inns of Court provides a forum

Camille N. Reese '96

i n which experienced lawyers and judges
can pass on knowledge and skills ro law
students.

Nashvi lle, Tennessee
Austin Peay State
University, B .S .,
Political Science, 1993
I wanted

a

law school

that would prepare

for

The Lambda Legal Society is composed
of students interested in promoting
hu man and legal rights of gay men and
women, regardless of the srudenrs' own
sexual orientation.

me

a practical applica

tion of the law. What
attracted me most to
UT were its clinical
programs. T hese pro
grams offer hands
on legal experience

Law Women sponsors activities and
programs to explore legal, political, social
and economic issues which affect women.
Phi Delta Phi and Phi Alpha Delta legal
fraternities seek ro faci l i tate the progres
sion from the educational ro the profes
sional environment through activities and

programs.

that allow students
to develop a feel

for the

legal pro

fession prior to

The Sports and Entertainment Law
Society was formed ro serve as a bridge
between law studems and professionals in
these fields .

graduating.

Members of the Tennessee Association fo1·
Public Inw·est Law (TAPIL) are con
cerned with the need ro support students
interested in careers i n public service.

STUDENT ORGAN IZATIONS

The Christian Legal Society's purpose is
ro give serious and i n telligent consider

Listed below are s tudent organ izations at
the College of Law.

ation ro the role Christian lawyers play in
roday's legal system and provide fellow
ship for members.

The American Bar Association/Law
Student Division gives law student
members early i nvolvement in the

Each year, the Class Development
Council of the graduating class selects a
gift and raises funds for the College of

programs and services of the organized bar.

Law.

The Association of Trial Lawyers of
America Student Chapter exposes smden ts
ro the field of trial advocacy through
speakers and educational programs.

The Environmental Law Organization
includes smdenrs concerned about legal
issues related ro the environment.

The Black Law Students Association is
devoted ro the articulation and promo
tion of the needs and goals of black law
srudents at The University o f Tennessee.

II

The Hispanic Law Student Organization
is comprised of students who are
interested in learning about and address
ing the needs of H ispanics.

Interested law srudents serve as advisors
and court officers for the Tennessee High
School Mock Trial Competition, sponsored
locally by the Knoxville Barristers and the
College of Law.

�

STUDENT SERVICES

FACULTY ADVISO R

O R I E NTATIO N FOR E NT E R I N G STU D E NTS

The College of Law ass igns each law
studenr a Faculty Advisor, with whom he
or she will meet ar Orienrarion. Studenrs
a re encouraged to consulr early and ofren

The College of Law provides a compre
hensive Orientation and Introduction to
the Srudy of Law during the first week of
rhe fall semesrer, referred ro as The
Introductory Period. The obj ectives and
aims of the College of Law, as well as
techniques for adapting srudy hab i ts to
the law curriculum, are d iscussed as parr
of The Introductory Period.

with their faculty advisors abour any
issues of concern , from the transirion to

N O N -ACAD E M I C COUNSELI N G

the law school environmenr, to course
selection, to choice of a career.

The facilities and services of the Univer
s i ty Student Counseling Service for
psychological counseling and the
University's specialized services for
i mproving reading skills and study habits
are available to College of Law students.

STU D E N T ADVISOR
Firsr-year students are also paired with a
Studenr Advisor at Orientation. Studenr
Advisors help new students understand

Robert O'Horo '97
Knoxville, Tennessee
University of Akron,
B .S., Political Science
and Crim inal Justice,
1993

I began looking for a
law school with an
open mind.

I

the structure of the law school, provide
advice on how to get things done, and
offer practical tips for srarring good study
habi rs early.

was

lookingfor a law
school with a good
reputation - one

ACAD E MIC SUPPORT PROGRAM
Academic support acriviries are provided
for firsr-year students. D u r ing rhe fall
semesrer, rhe faculry coordinates a
series of lecrures focusing on law
school s urvival skills. Top ics
covered in rhese sessions may
incl ude rime and srress manage
ment, synthesis of law mate rials,
nore raking, outlining, and exami
nation skills.
D u ring the spring semester, any fi rst
year srudenr whose fi rs r semester
grade poinr average falls below 2 . 0 or
who can demonstrate exceptional need
for academi c support is eligible to
p a rt icipate in small group t u torials in
Conrracts, Torrs, and C ivil Procedu re .
Tutorial sessions focus both o n legal
doctrine and skills.

that would allow
me to get a good
job when I
graduated. I
received a lot of
brochures and a
lot ofpamphlets- I was
overwhelmed. All these schools were telling me they were
the best- this one had the best program, that one had the best program. I
decided to spend a little more time and find >-orne other objective opinions. U . S .
News and World Report was one of those. Placement success was a big a
f ctor.

The region was another. I noticed there was a wide 11t1riance in the type of
employers. There were government, small firms, and medium sized firms, as well
as large firms. I had a feeling that if I went here I would have a cboice.

D I SABLE D STU D E NT S E RVICES
The College of Law works with the
Univers ity's Office of D isability Services
to elim i nate rhe barriers individuals with
disabil ities encounter and to work with
them to achieve and m aintain individual
a utonomy. Admitted srudents with
disabilities are encouraged to contact
Associare Dean for Studenr Affa i rs Mary
]o Hoover, U T College of Law, 20 1
Aconda Court, Knoxville, TN 379964070, so that the individual's need for
supporr services can be evaluated and
accommodated in a t imely manner. See
page 1 4 of rhis Applicant Guide for
additional information.

a

THE FACULTY

T

several professors who hold this distinc

members, for example, those who joined

tion. Active authors of legal texts and

the College of Law faculty in 1 994.

casebooks include Professor Joseph Cook

Professor Don Leatherman practiced with

and Associate Dean John Sobieski, Civil

Arnold & Porter in Washington, D.C.,

Rights Actions; Professor Jerry J. Phillips,

and with the Internal Revenue Service

he quality of an institution of higher

casebooks on Torts and Products Liability;

after he earned an LL.M. in Taxation

learning can be evaluated by the

Professor Pat Hardin, The Developing

fro m New York University. Professor Tom

quality of its faculty. As you choose

Labor Law; and Professor Joseph King,

Plank came to Knoxville from the D.C.

Law ofMedical Malpractice.

office of Kutak Rock, where he was a

a law school, consider the multi

partner specializing in real estate,

dimensional roles that faculty play in

commercial finance and securities.

influencing the quality of the education

Professor Neil Cohen authored or co

you will receive.

authored Tennessee Law ofEvidence, The

Previously, Professor Plank had clerked

Law ofProbation and Parole, and

for the Chief Judge of the Maryland

In The Classroom, In The Hallways,
After Class, And In Their Offices T he

Criminal Procedure: The Post-Investig ative

Court of Appeals and served as an

Process. If Professor Cohen isn't around

assistant attorney general for the State of

teaching and learning experience does

and you have a question about evidence,

M aryland. T hese experiences in the

not stop when a professor's teaching

try calling one of the co-authors, UT

public and private sector enhance the

notebook closes for the day. T he College

Adjunct Professor Don Paine. Or call

faculty's ability to relate to the varied

of Law is fortunate to have a group of

downtown to another of the co-authors,

interests of the students they teach.

professors who not only are knowledge

College of Law alumna Sarah Sheppeard,

able and experienced, but are good,

who practices law in a Knoxville firm.

Our faculty contribute their time and

available to students outside the

We have not stopped to count the law

audiences. T heir efforts impact the value

classroom. Professor Amy Hess, who

review articles, essays, lectures, seminars,

of the legal education our students
receive.

expertise in many ways and to diverse

caring teachers who make themselves

teaches co urses in prop erty law and

p anel and individual presentations, and

taxation, is a good example. Professor

op-ed pieces published or delivered by

Hess was named one of four Outstand

our faculty. Perhaps we should.

ing Teachers by T he University of
Tennessee National Alumni Association

Here is a sample of what some of our

in 1 994 and was named the Harold C.

other faculty members have been doing

Warner Outstanding Teacher in 1 9 93 by

and writing about. Professor Barbara

the College of Law.

Stark presented a paper on feminism and
international law at the recent Interna

In Service

A co mmitment to service -

tional Studies Association Conference.

to the profession, the University, and

Professor Greg Stein participated in a

the community- keeps our faculty in

panel discussion at the 1 994 ABA

contact with legal problems and issues

meeting as Vice-Chair of the Legal

that reach far beyond the College of

Education Committee of the ABA Real

Law. Professor Fran Ansley is co-director

Property, Probate and Trust Law Section

of the UT Community Partnership

and his article, "Regulatoty Takings and

Center, which matches the expertise of

Ripeness in the Federal Courts," was

FACULTY AND
ADMINISTRATION
T he following pages list the administra
tion of the UT College of Law, full-time
and emeritus deans and faculty members,
law library faculty, and adjunct (part
time) faculty. T heir academic credentials
and areas of emphasis in teaching and/or
administration are listed after their
names. Full biographies are available in

UT faculty with the needs of commu

published as the lead article in the

the College of Law Catalog and Student

nity groups in Tennessee, Kentucky and

January 1 99 5 issue of the Vanderbilt Law

Handbook.

Virginia. D ean Richard S . Wirtz was

Review. Professor Glenn Reynolds

appointed by Tennessee Supreme Court

testified before Congressional committees

Justice Lyle Reid to chair the Task Force

on the subjects of domestic terrorism and

on Lawyer Education of the Commis

space law.

sion of the F uture of the Tennessee
Judicial System. Professor Judy Cornett

T he faculty is an interesting mix of

chairs the Gender Neutral Language

personalities and experiences. We have

ADMINISTRATION

Richard S. Wirtz
Dean and Professor of Law
B.A., Amherst College
M . P.A. , P rinceton University

Committee of the Tennessee Supreme

professors who have spent most of their

Court's Commission on Gender

careers teaching and engaging in the kind

Fairness.

of scholarly research that characterizes a

Antitrust, Contracts, Evidence, Intellectual

distinguished law faculty. Many profes

Property

In Scholarship

It is impressive to take a

sors also have had experience in the legal

course from a law professor who has -

world that awaits students after gradua

literally- written the book. UT has

tion. Look at some of our newest faculty

a

J . D . , Stanford University
Dean of the College of Law since 1992.

john L. Sobieski Jr.
Associate Dean for Academic
Affairs and Lindsay Young
Professor of Law
B.S., Loyola University (Chicago)
J.D., University of Michigan
Civil Procedure, Civil Rights
Actions, Complex Litigation,
Conflict of Laws, Federal Courrs

Mary ]o Hoover
Associate Dean for Srudenr
Affairs and Instructor of Law
B.A., University of Michigan
J.D., Brookly n Law School
Legal Process

William J Beintema
Director of the Law Library and
Associare Professor of Law
B.B.A, and J.D., University of
Miami
M.S.L.S., Florida Srare University

Douglas A. Blaze
Professor of Law and Director of
Clinical Programs
B.S., Dickinson College
].D., Georgetown University

Professor Patrick Hardin is a highly-regarded expert in the field of labor
relations law who also has been honored for his classroom teaching.

Civil Advocacy,Trial Practice,
Interviewing, Counseling and
Facr-Finding

Karen Reagan Britton
Director of Admissions and
Financial Aid
B.S. and M.S., Universiry of
Tennessee

Peggy R. Goodman
Assistant to the Dean

F U LL-T I M E FACU LTY

Criminal Law, Family Law, Trial

(English), University of Virginia

Practice

Civil Procedure, Law and

Dwight Aarons

Literature, Legal Process, Legal

Associate Professor of Law

Mary Garrett Bunker

B.A. and J.D., University of

Associate Professor of Law

Profession

California, Los Angeles

B.S., University of Maryland

Thomas Y Davies

Civil Procedure, Criminal Law,

J.D., George Washington University

Associate Professor of Law

Civil Legislation

Civil Advocacy, Poverry Law,
Negotiation and Alternative

Gary L. Anderson

Dispute Resolution

B.A., University of Delaware
M.A., ].D., and Ph.D.(Polirical
Science),Norrhwestern University

W inthrop College

Associate Professor of Law

Neil P. Cohen

Associations, Criminal Law,

William Hodges

J.D., State University of Iowa

Professor of Law

Criminal Procedure, Exclusionary

LL.M., Harvard University

B.A., Yale University

Rule, Supreme Courr

Computer, Electronic Services,
andNetworking Manager of the
Law Library
B.S., University ofTennessee

Suzanne H. Livingood
Director of Development and
Alumni Affairs
B.S., University of Louisville

joann Gillespie Rothery
Director of Career Services
A.B., University ofNorrh
Carolina

S.B., Iowa Stare University

Criminal Advocacy, Criminal

J.D., Vanderbilt University
LL.M., Harvard University

Grayfred B. Gray

Trial Practice

Diploma in Criminology,

Associate Professor of Law

Cambridge University

B.A., Washington & Lee

Frances L. Ansley

Criminal Law and Procedure,

University

Evidence

].D., Vanderbilt University

Law and Procedure, Evidence,

Associate Professor of Law
B.A., Radcliffe College

Graduate study, University of

joseph P. Cook

Michigan Law School

LL.M., Harvard University

W illiford Gragg Professor of Law

Computers and Law, Legal

Discrimination, Gratuitous

A.B. and J.D., University of

J.D., University ofTennessee

Transfers, Legal Process,
Properry, Race and Gender
Srudies, Women and the Law

M.S.S.W., Universiry of
Tennessee

Administrative Law, Business

jerry P. Black Jr.
Associate Professor of Law

Alabama

Process, Mediation Clinic,
Teaching Clients the Law

LL.M., Yale University
Consrimrional Law, Contracts,
Criminal Procedure, Jurisprudence

Patrick Hardin
Professor of Law
B.A., University of Alabama

judy M. Cornett

J.D., University of Chicago

Associate Professor of Law

Arbitration, Advanced Appellate

Ralph G. Smithson

B.A., Southwestern at Memphis

Director of Public Affairs

(now Rhodes College)

B.A. and J.D., University of

Advocacy, Discrimination Law,

B.S. and M.S., University of

J.D., Vanderbilt University

Tennessee

Employment Law, Labor

M.A. and Ph.D. candidate

Relations Law, Legal Process

Tennessee

Civil and Criminal Advocacy,

II

Amy M. Hess
Professor of Law

Frances L. Ansley

B.A., Barnard College

Associate Professor of Law

].D., University of Virginia
Estate Planning, Gratuitous

B.A, 1 969, Radcliffe College

Transfers, Property, Taxation

J.D., 1 979, University of Te,lm,essee

Robert L. Jolley Jr.

. LL.M., 1 988, Harvard University

Visiting Professor
B.A., Vanderbilt University
].D., University of Chicago

Oul' society and the wodd at large. are

Criminal Procedure

characterized by a widening gap - in

Deseriee A. Kennedy

material resources, in life chances, and

Associate Professor of Law

in everyday experience - between

B.A., Lehigh University

those who live in relative comfort and

J.D., Harvard Law School
LL.M., Temple University Law

security and those who do not. Uni

School

versities and professional schools have

Torrs, BusinessTorrs, Women and
the Law

a role to play in addressing and
bridging these gaps.

joseph H. King Jr.
Benwood Distinguished Professor

This law

school, through our Legal Clinic,

of Law

through a range of pro bono and

B.A., Pennsylvania State University
J.D., University of Pennsylvania

voluntary organizations, through

Law and Medicine, Social

support ofrelevant research and

Legislation, Torrs

teaching, and through its par
Don A. Leatherman

ticipation in the campus-wide

Associate Professor of Law

Community Partnership Center, is providing ways for fac-

B.A., Goshen College
J.D., Dickinson School of Law

ulty and students to work with othe1'S toward solutions to pressing social problems.

LL.M., New York University
Corporate Tax, IncomeTax, Legal
Process

Frederic S. Le Clercq
Professor of Law
B.A., University of South Carolina

J.D., University of Illinois

J.D., University of Maryland

M.A., Fletcher School of Law and

lnrellectual Property, Law and

Commercial Law, Contracts,

Family Law, Human Rights,

Diplomacy

Medicine, Legal Process

Debtor-Creditor Law

International Law, Legal Process

LL.M., Columbia University

LL.B., Duke University
Appellate Practice, Civil

ferry]. Phillips

Procedure, Constitutional Law,

W.P.Toms Professor of Law

State and Local Government

B.A., Yale University

B.A., University ofTennessee

B.A., Harvard University

B.A. and M.A., Cambridge

Robert M. Lloyd

].D., Yale University

J.D., Columbia University

University

Professor of Law

Administrative Law,

Land Finance Law, Land Use Law,

].D., Yale University

Constitutional Law, International

Land Acquisition and Development,

B.S.E., Princeton University

Constitutional Law, Evidence,

BusinessTransactions, Law,

Law and Economics, Property

J.D., University of Michigan

Law and Literature, Professional

Bankruptcy, Commercial Law,

Science andTechnology, Space

Responsibility, Products

Law, Torrs

Contracts

Liability, Torrs

john]. Thomason

Dean H. Rivkin

B.A., Rhodes College

Professor of Law

J.D., University ofTennessee

A.B., Hamilton College

Advanced Trial Practice

Janice E. McAlpine

Carl A. Pierce

Instructor

Associate Professor of Law

B.A., University of Michigan

B.A., and ].D., Yale University

J.D., University of Michigan

American Legal History, Business

Civil Advocacy

Associations, Contracts,
Government Contracts,

Carol McCrehan Parker

Professional Responsibility

Associate Professor of Law and
Director of Legal Writing

Thomas E. Plank

B.S., and M.A., Northwestern

Associate Professor of Law

University

A.B., Princeton University

Glenn H. Reynolds
Associate Professor of Law

Gregory M. Stein
Associate Professor of Law

Visiting Professor

J.D., Vanderbilt University
Civil and Criminal Advocacy,

fames E. Thompson

Environmental Law and Policy,

Associate Professor of Law

Professional Responsibility

B.A., United States Air Force

Barbara]. Stark

J.D., University of Florida

Academy
Associate Professor of Law

Civil Procedure, Environmental

B.A., Cornell University

Law, Natural Resource Law,

J.D., New York University

Property, Water Law

Barry M Wertheimer

Robert E. Pryor

B. S. , University of Florida

Forrest W. Lacey, A.B.,
LL. B., LL.M, S.JD.

janice K. Kell
Associate Professor of Law

B.A. and J . D . , University of

J.D. , Duke University

Alumni Distinguished Service

B. S , University of Wyoming

Tennessee

Business Associations, Securities

Professor of Law

Associate Professor of Law

Regulation, Torts, Contracts

Pamela L. Wolf

Charles H. Miller, A.B., JD.
Professor of Law

Instructor
B. S. and M.S.S.W. , University of
Tennessee
Civil Advocacy

Elvin E. Overton, Ph.D.,
J D., S.J D.
Professor of Law and Secretary of

LAW LIBRARY FACU LTY
Reba A. Best
Professor and Head of Cataloging

Toxey H. Sewell, B. S., JD.,
LL.M.
Professor of Law

B.S., East Carolina University

Kelly Katherine Browne
Librarian
B.A, University of Central Arkansas
J. D. , University of Cincinnati
M.L. Lib., University of Washington
Legal Research

Melinda D. Davis
Assistant Professor and Cataloger
B.A., Duke Universi ty
M.S.L. S . , University of North
Carolina, Chapel Hill

jean E. Moore
Instructor and Reference Librarian
B.A., Wayne State University
M.AL. S . , University of Michigan
Law study, Wayne State University

D. Cheryn Picquet
Professor and Associate D irector
of the Law Library
B.A. and M.S.L. S . , University of
Tennessee

Steven Ray Thorpe
Assistant Professor and Head of
Public Services
B. S. , University of Wisconsin-Eau

Pamela L. Reeves
Associate Professor of Law

johanna J McGlothlin

B.A. and J . D . , University of

Associate Professor of Law

Tennessee

B. S. and J . D . , University of
Tennessee

Thomas S. Scott Jr.
Professor of Law

Anne M McKinney

B.A. , Maryville College

Associate Professor of Law

J . D . , University of Tennessee

B.A. , Duke University
J.D., University of North Carolina

Courtney W. Shea
Associate Professo r of Law

Timothy M. McLemore
Associate Professor of Law

B.A. and J . D . , University of
Connecticut

B.A., Carson Newman College

M.L.S., Florida State University

Assistant Professor and Reference

M.S. and J . D . , University of
Tennessee

Alumni Distinguished Service
the College of Law

Professor of Law

ADJ U N CT FACU LTY

J.D., University of Tennessee

Sarah

LL. M . , New York University

Associate Professor of Law

Y.

Sheppeard

B.A. and J.D. , Universi ty of

Ann Barker

E

Associate Professor of Law

Assistant Professor of Law

Scott Milligan

Tennessee

B.A. , Emory and Henry College

B. S. and J . D . , University of

Greg R. Signer

M . P. H . , University of North

Tennessee

Associate Professor of Law

Carolina

B.A. and J. D . , University of

J . D . , Georgetown University

Barbara J Muhlbeier
Associate Professor of Law

Colorado

B.A. , University of North Carolina

Otis H. Stephens

Assistant Professor of Law

M.A. and J . D . , University of

Professor of Law

B.A. , Tufts University

Tennessee

A. B. and M.A. , University of

john L. Capone

J . D . , Case Western Reserve
University

john Steven Collins

Georgia

The Hon. Robert Murrian

University

Associate Professor of Law

J . D . , University of Tennessee

Assistant Professor of Law

B.S., United States Naval Academy

B. S. and J . D . , University of

J.D., University of Tennessee

Tennessee

W. Thomas Dillard

Ph. D . , The Johns Hopkins

United States Magistrate Judge

Deborah C. Stevens
Associate Professo r of Law

Carol A. Mutter

B.A., Virginia Polytechnic Institute

Associate Professor of Law

J . D . , University of Tennessee

Associate Professor of Law

B.A. , University of Tennessee

A. B. and J . D . , University of

J.D., Georgetown Universi ty

Tennessee

Andrew R. Tillman
Associate Professor of Law

Steven Oberman

B. S . , Northeastern O klahoma

Associate Professor of Law

State University

Assistant Professor of Law

B.A., Auburn University

J . D . , University of Tennessee

B.A. , University of Virginia

J.D., University of Tennessee

jane R. Feaster

Penelope A. Tschantz

J.D., University of Florida

Donald E Paine

Instructor

Claire

Lawrence E Giordano

Professor of Law

B.A. and M.A. , New Mexico State

M.L.S., Florida State University

Associate Professor of Law

B.A., M.A. , J . D . , University of

University

J. D. , Mercer University

B.S . , Denison University

Tennessee.

Legal Research, Advanced Legal

J . D . , Georgetown University

Research

E M E RITI FACU LTY
R

john

K.

Harber

Durward S. jones, A.B., JD.
Professor of Law

The Hon. Penny J White
Associate Justice Ten nessee

United States Magistrate Judge

Supreme Court

Associate Professor of Law

Associate Professo r of Law

B.A. and J . D . , University of

B.A., Berea College

B. S . , East Ten nessee State

Tennessee

J.D., Vanderbilt University

University

LL. M . , George Washington

J . D . , University of Tennessee

University

LL. M . , Geo rgetown University

Associate Professor of Law

McDonald Gray, A.B., JD.

Professor of Law

The Hon. Thomas W. Phillips

Mark P. ]endrek
Associate Professor of Law
B.A. , Carson-Newman College
J . D . , University of Tennessee

THE LAW LI B RARY
xcellent legal resource materials are
available to students, faculty,
practicing attorneys, and j u dges in
the College of Law Lib rary. The Law
Library contains the official court
reports, session laws, and codes of all
states and of the federal system. The
collection includes the complete
National Reporter System (which covers
all reported state and federal decisions) ,
the Annotated Reports, standard sets of
miscellaneous reports, all English
language legal periodicals, and the
reports of Canadian cases and of English
cases from the early Eng l ish law to date.
In addition, there are encyclopedias,
d igests and d ictionaries, standard
textbooks, and c urrent lo0se-leaf
services, totaling together more than
3 8 3 , 0 0 0 volumes and microform
vo1ume equivalents. The Law Library i s
also a selective depository for federal
documents. Law students also have the
use of the Universi ty's M a in Libra ry,
located only a few blocks away.

E

The Law Library subscribes to the
Westlaw and LEXIS legal database
retrieval services and contains m ulti
terminal Permanent Learn ing Centers
for both servie:es. In the microcomputer
laboratory, students may become
familiar with the modern tools of legal
d rafting . As a member of the national
Center for Computer-Assisted Legal
Professor Cheryn Piquet (left) helps third-year student jeb Branham with a research project in the law library.

Instruction, The University of Tennessee
is able to offer to its students the newest
programs designed to supplement the
more tradi tional forms of legal instruc
tion. The l i brary also offers other
computer services, incl u d ing Paper
Choice, which is designed to introduce
users to basic legal research; and
Lega!Trac, a C D - RO M database of
recently p u bl ished legal periodicals.

Second-year students john Giffen and
Paige Abernathy share notes.

CARE E R S E RVICES

R

ecruiring and hiri ng p ractices in rhe
legal job marker require rhar making
career decisions be an o ngoing,
developmental process that b eg ins i n the
fi rst year of law school and continues
through g raduat io n . Career Services can
help you acquire rhe s kills and knowledge
necessary for a s uccessful job search and
provide you with information on rhe
many professional areas in which a law
degree can be used.
The office hosts an orientation session i n
November t o familiarize first-year students
wirh rhe Career Services staff and rhe variety
of services that are offered, including:
•

•

•

speaker programs highlight i ng
various areas of legal p ract ice;
workshops o n resumes and cover
letter writ i ng ; and
i ndividual counseling on career
building strategies, specific ro
your needs.

Srudenrs also have rhe opportunity to learn
about and meet legal recruiters who hire
summer and year-round clerks and fill
enrry-level positions. O n-campus i nter
views are conducted each fall and spring
semester in rhe Career Services suite by law
firms, governmenr agencies and public
interest organizations. Students also may
choose to participate in several off-campus
job conference:;, i ncluding rhe Parent Law
Interview Program in Chicago; the
Southeastern Minority Job Fair and rhe
Sourheasrern Law Placemenr Consortium,
both i n Atlanta; the Mid-South Law
Placemenr Consortium in Nashville; and
rhe National Association for Public Interest
Law Careers Fair i n Washi ngton, D.C.
Career Services houses a resource library of
more rhan 200 books, videos and other
materials to help you idenrify career goals
and rhe best routes to reach them. For
your use in contacting employers directly,
rhe office maintains databases and directo
ries with address, telecommunications, and
hiring contact i nformation. Career
Services also has an "alumni network" of
more than 1 00 U niversity of Ten nessee

Third-year student Sarah Hardison adds valuable experience to her res u m e by participating in the
College of Law's competitive moot court programs.

College of Law graduates in locations
around rhe country who will personally
assist students in their career-building
efforts through informat io nal interviews.
Employment statistics for UT College of
Law g raduates have remained consisrenr
over rhe last decade ar 90 percent employed
within nine months of graduation,
according to annual surveys compiled for
rhe National Association for Law Place
ment. UT's percentage continually
approximates or surpasses national rates for
legal employment of recent g raduates. Of
those seeking employment, more rhan 85
percent of each g raduating class since 1 989
has accepted full-rime legal employment,
most often in private practice positions
with law firms. Federal, stare and local
governmenr agencies have been rhe second
largest employer of our graduates, who
work as judicial clerks, prosecutors, public
defenders, and in the military. The
remaining members of each class accepted

their first positions in business and
industry, public interest, and academic
positions.
While rhe majority of the college's
g raduates practice law in Ten nessee,
alumni are found in 49 stares and i n 1 0
foreign countries. In addition t o t raditional
legal careers as attorneys, prosecutors and
judges, UT alumni work i n a wide range of
non-legal careers. Tennessee graduates have
forged successful careers i n such areas as
corporate management, medicine,
entrepreneurial enterprises, public service
and government, reaching, and educational
administration.
The College of Law's Office of Career
Services is located in Aconda Court, Room
2 1 6, and is open Monday through Friday
from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m. If you plan to
visit the College of Law, please include
Career Services as a point of i nterest on
your tour.

THE U N IVE RSITY

Melvin Malone, ' 8 9

l

Deputy Legal Counsel t o Tennessee
Governor Don Sundquist

aw students have the best of both
worlds. They are parr of a small
academic unit yet have all the
resources of a comprehensive state
university.

After receiving his law degree in 1989,
Mr. Malone clerked in Memphis for the
Honorable julia S. Gibbons, U.S.

PRIVILEGES

District jttdge for the Western District
of Tennessee. "The thing I remember

Students in the College of Law have the
same privileges and responsibilities and are
subject to the same regulations as other
Universi ty students.

most about this clerkship is the
opportunity to observe how a judge
approaches the cases and issue before
him or her. " That was followed

SAFETY

by

a brief stint as clerk for the
As on most campuses, safety is an
important issue for all students. Here are
three services that reflect the interest of
the University in the safety of i ts students:

Honorable Nathaniel R. jones,
U.S. Circuit judge for the Sixth
Court ofAppeals in Cincinnati. "!� is not often
in a young lawyer 's life that he or she has the chance to sit down with a

The Escort Service transportS individual
students to and from locations on campus
and in Fort Sanders (the adjoining
neighborhood) after dark. The service is
free and available to law students with a
student ID card;

Emergency Phones. Forry conspicuous

federal judge on a daily basis and discuss the various issues and legal theorieS> at the
cutting ledge a/jurisprudence in our country. " In 1991, Mr. Malone began

a

career in private practice at the Knoxville office of Baker, Donelson, Bearman &.
Caldwell. "Although the practice oflaw is very challenging and sometimes
frustrating, it can also be very rewarding. The return ofa favorable jury verdict
and the complete satisfaction of a client are all moments that lawyers 'telish. " In

emergency phones are located around
campus and can be used to contact the
University Police Department quickly in
an emergency;

january 1 995, Mr. Malone was appointed Deputy Legal Counsel to Tenness�e

Programs in safety and self-defense. The

enjoying serving the people of Tennessee. "

larger scale arose,

I was

very pleased and honored to join the GovernorS. s

University Police Department offers work
shops in safety and self-defense for students.
These are the types of services we hope
you never need, but safety should be a
concern as you choose a campus. The law
school building is located on a major
thoroughfare, Cumberland Aven�Ie, and is
within safe walking d istance of parking,
restaurants, and other conveniences.

M I NORITY STU D E NT AFFAI RS/ B LACK
CULTURAL CENTER
T h e Office of M inority Student Affairs is
designed to enhance the quality of life for
minority students. Working in conj unc
tion with other campus and community
groups, the office helps ident i fy, encour
age and assist students in developing their

talents. Housed within the Black Cultural
Center, the office fu rnishes information
and educational, employment and
financial assistance opportunities.

D ISABLED STU D E NT S E RVICES
Requests for accommodations should be
made through the Office of the Aosociate
Dean for Student Affairs of the College of
Law, 20 1 Aconda Court, Knoxville, TN
37996-4070, (6 1 5) 974-6790. The
College of Law works in cooperation with
The University ofTennessee's Office of
Disabili ty Services, 4 1 4 Student Services
Building, Knoxville, TN 37996, (6 1 5)
974-6087.

H O U S I N G AND D I N I N G
The Office o f Rental Properties in South
Stadium Hall administers several off
campus apartment complexes which are
available to single and married students.
Seven apartment complexes, all located
within a five-mile radius of the main
campus, provide nearly 2,000 housing
uni ts . Space is l i mited, so interested
applicants are encouraged to contact in
wri ting the Office of Rental Properties,
474 South Stadium H all, Knoxville, TN
37996, or call (6 1 5) 974-343 1 , as soon as
they are admitted.

The Off-Campus Housing O ffice in the
Universi ty Center assists students seeking
non-University rental p roperty by provid
ing l istings of available units. Contact the
Off-Campus Housing Office directly by
calling (6 1 5) 974-5276 or writing to 336
Universiry Center, Knoxville, Tennessee
37996. The College of Law Admissions
Office provides entering students with
information each spring to help them
better understand the housing market in
Knoxville.
Major Universiry dining facilities are
located in the Universiry Center, across
Cumberland Avenue from the College of
Law, and at Strong Hall, one-half block from
the College of Law. Cumberland Avenue,
commonly called "The Strip," is home to
almost every rype of restaurant.

PARKING AND TRANSPORTATION
The University ofTennessee is similar to
most large campuses in that parking dose
to one's classes is severely limited. The
College of Law is fortunate to be located

H EALTH S E RVICES

Friday. Emergency care d ur ing evenings

Health services provided by the University

and weekends is also available through the
Emergency Room Student Health Clinic at

are available to any student who has paid
the Universi ty Programs and Services Fee.
These outpatienr services are available
continuously throughout every term.

The University ofTennessee Memorial
Hospital, except during the breaks after
summer and fall terms. Ambulance and
transportation service is provided by the
University Pol ice.

The Health Service Office has a regular
staff of primary-care physicians, nurses,
and laboratory and X-ray technicians.

Health Services personnel will cooperate

O u tpatient services in general practice and
psychiatry are available full-time. Specialty
consultants in dermatology, surgery, and
gynecology are available on campus
through referral by a staff physician.
Referral to other specialists can be
arranged at the student's expense. Those
students requiring allergy injections may
arrange to receive them at the UT clinic.
Most medical services at the campus clinic
are p rovided to eligible students at no
additional cost . The primary clinic at
1 8 1 8 Andy Holt Avenue mai ntains
scheduled daytime hours Monday through

with students and family physicians in
ensuring continu i ty of quality health care
during each student's university career.

U NIVE RSITY C E NT E R
D i rectly across from the College o f Law is
the Carolyn B rown Memorial University
Center. Law students are invited to use all
the facili ties of this central University
meeting site. The UC contains a post
office, a travel agency, two cafeterias and a
grill, a computer store, a book and supply
store, lounges, and meeting areas.

dose to a major new parking garage that is
under construction and to be in an area
where parking on the street is at least a
possibility. Large student parking areas are
located on the campus perimeter and free
bus service is available from these lots to
the main campus.

CULTURAL PROGRAM M I N G AND
ENTERTA I N M E N T
Law students m a y take advantage o f the
vast array of activities available on campus:
museums, art galleries, popular and
classical music recitals, films, exhibits,
lectures, and other forms of entertainment.

SPORTS AND RECREATION

Penny J. White '8 1
Associate Justice, Tennessee
Supreme Court
As a student at the UT C<Jllege of
Law, I made la:stingfriendships
with professors and administra
tors. Ifound that they took an
individual interest in my
progress as a student, and in my
career as an attorney. To a large
degree, any success I have had
in my profession is amibut

A wide range of recreational resources is
available, including indoor and outdoor
Olympic sized pools, a complete condi
tioning facility, a physical education
complex with courts for all racquet sports,
and outdoor facilities for tennis, softball,
racquetball and running. Aerobics, step
aerobics and other fitness classes are
available free of charge. College of Law
teams are very competitive in the Univer
sity's diverse intramural athletics program.

able to the care and attention

I receivedfrom my mentors
andfriends at the UT
College ofLaw. ! look
forward to a long and continued involve
ment with the College as it continues to serve as a leader in legal

education, albeit in

new surroundings

but with the same principlesand ideas which

have served its thousands ofalumni well.

TH E lAW SCHOO l O F TH E F UTU RE :

(N OXVI LLE, 1 99 7

T

he new law cen rer at The Un iversity of Ten nessee - a
melding of the old with the new - will be an excepti o nal
setting for legal education i n the 2 1 st Century.

The fall 1 996 entering class will be the fi rst students to graduate
having spent the maj ority of their law school years i n the new
b uildi ng. The new complex is scheduled for completion i n
December of 1 99 6 . It i s projected rhar rhe 1 99 7 spring semester
will mark the initial use of rhe new complex.
A three-level rotunda will con nect the new 8 0 , 0 00-square-foo r
structure with the redesigned a n d renovated 3 0,000-square-foor
building that has been used by rhe College o f Law since 1 9 5 0 .
The rotunda will be the s ignature area o f rhe new facility, which
will maintain its prime campus location on Cumberland
Avenue, j ust across from the U n iversity Center.
If you could rake a walking tour of the new facility, you would find:
•

•

a Law Library covering 5 7 , 000 square feet of the new facility
and offering law students and rhe legal community access to
the i nformation they need for legal study and research. Library
resources will i n clude an on-line automated catalog system,
centers for use of Wesrlaw and LEXIS legal database retrieval
systems, microcomputer laboratories, and C D-ROM stations,
as well as reading rooms and study carrels.
six large classroom/ cou rrrooms and five smaller classroom/
seminar rooms. Each room will b e equipped w i th audiovis ual
equipmem, permitti ng reaching and learn ing i n the format
most su itable for rhe i nstructional methodology of rhe course.
S rudem searing areas will be wi red to accommodate lap top
computers. The new facility will have additional space for
semi nars and discussion groups and formal and i nfo rmal
meenng areas .

•

•

a Legal Cli n i c with the space and the technology to function
as a modern law firm, to complemem the i nstruction and
supervision that have made the Legal Cli n i c one of the most
highly regarded cli n i cal programs in the nation.
expanded space dedicated to student meetings, o rganizations,
relaxation and study, including a spacious indoor Commons
area adj o i n i n g an o utdoor courtyard.

fl

THE ACAD E M IC

THE FIRST YEAR

PROG RAM
DOCTOR O F

The fi rst-year course of study is designed to provide students with a solid
theoretical and analytical foundation for upper-division elective courses. S i nce
the first-year course work is fundame ntal to a solid legal education, the
curriculum is mandatory.

J URISPRU DENCE DEGREE

The course of study for the first year is as follows:

FAll SEMESTER

The curriculum leading to the D octor o f
Jurisprudence (J . D .) degree prepares
students for the general practice of law.
The College of Law curriculum combines
trai ni ng i n substantive law, legal proce
dure, ethics, and professio nalism, with
particular emphasis on analysis and
reasoni ng, research, problem solvi ng,
writing, plan n i ng and drafting, advocacy,
and dispute resolution.

I

•>

CREDIT HOURS

Civil Procedure I
Contracts I
.
........

Criminal Law

.....

Legal Process I
Torts I

....

.......

.

.

.. ... . . . ..
. . . .
.
.
.

.

..

.............

..

.

.

... ........... ..........

.

.

...

..

....

. ...

... 3
.
3
.-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
.
3
3
..

....

.

....

.........................

...

......

. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .

........ . . . . . . . . . . . . .............

..........

...................

........................................................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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SPRING SEMESTER

BASIC FACTS

CREDIT HOURS

Civil Procedure II .
. ..
..
.
. . ..
.
3
Contracts I I . . . . . . . . .
.
.
. ..
.
3
Legal Process I I . .
. ..
. . .. . . . .
... . . . 3
Property
. ..
. .
.
.. 4
Torrs II . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
.

The J . D . program is a full-time, three
year academic program, although
students have up to five years to com
plete degree requirements. A new class of
1 5 0 - 1 60 students is admi t ted each fall
semester only. The College of Law does
not have part-time or eve n i ng programs.
Eighty-nine semester hours of credit are
required for the J . D . degree. A student
may not be employed more than 20
hours per week while enrolled as a full
time student. Students are required to
abide by all academic policies outlined i n
the College o f Law Catalog and Student

.

.
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....

....

..

..

.

.

...........

.........

........

.

........
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..............

.....

................................

.

..

.

.
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..

...

....

......

..

.

.

......

............

.
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.......

.

..

......

.......

..

........

....

....
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THE SECON D YEAR
Required courses in the second year are:

FAll SEMESTER (Th.ird Semester of Study)
Constitutional Law I .
Evidence
... . . ....
.

..........

Handbook.

.

.

............ ................

....

...

. .
..

........

. .
.

. .
..

CREDIT HOURS
.........

Legal Profession . .
..

.....

. .
.

....

.

...

.

..........

..

II

Computer Assisted Legal Research
Income Taxation I
. .. .
..................

School and Legal Education; the
American Legal System; the Civil
L itigation Process; Case Analysis and
Briefing; the Roles of the Legislature, the

.

...

..........

.........

3
4

CREDIT HOURS

......................

PRIOR TO THE END OF SECOND YEAR

GETTING STARTED RIGHT

.

. . . . . . . . . . . ....................

SPRING SEMESTER (Fourrh Semester of Study)

A typical class load is approximately 3 0
hours per academ ic year, accomplished i n
two semesters. Students may choose to
attend summer semester classes.

At the beginning o f fall semester, each
entering first-year student is required to
complete an I ntroduction to the Study o f
Law, commonly referred t o a s The
Introductory Period. This week-long
program begins in late August with
Orientation and then concludes with a
series of m i n i -courses designed to
i ntroduce the begin n i ng student to Law

..

........

.

......

3

CREDIT HOURS
.

...

.

.................

. . . . ....... . . ...................

0
4

Courts, the Judge, the Jury and the
Attorney; and Perspectives on Legal
Thoughr.

DESCRIPT I O N S O F R E QU I R E D COURSES
In Contracts I students begin the study o f the
basic agreement process and the legal
protection afforded comracrual relationships.
Topics ro be covered include the offer and
acceptance of the conrracr, consideration and
other bases for enforcing promises, the Statute
of Frauds, and unconscionability and other
controls on promissory liability. Contracts II
em phasizes issues arising after formation of the
contract: interpretation, rhe duty of good faith,
conditions, impractabiliry and frustration of
purpose, remedies, rhird-parry beneficiaries,
and assignment and delegation. Article 2 of the
Uniform Commercial Code (UCC) is covered
with respect to remedies, anticipatory
repudiation, impractabiliry, and good faith.
Civil Procedure I imroduces the rules and
principles governing procedure in civil litigation.
Topics to be covered include the binding effects
of judgments, j urisdiction and venue (selecting
the proper court), how ro determine applicable
law, and federal and stare practice. Civil
Procedure II introduces rhe Federal Rules of Civil

Robert M. Lloyd
Professor of Law
B.S.E., 1 967, Princeton University
J.D., 1 9 7 5 , University of Michigan

Procedure and includes topics such as pleading,
joinder of claims and parries, discovery, trials,
verdicts, j udgments, and appeals.

Today's law graduates are going out into a practice environment that is
more

Legal Process I introduces students to the use of
cases and sramres in prediction and persuasion.
Students will focus on rhe analysis and synthesis
of common law decisions, statutory interp reta

competitive than anything we've seen in the past. At Tennessee,

innovative programs to prepare our graduates for these new challenges. Our
neurial law program, for example, willgive students the practical training; 7-.,•.,._.,_

.. .

clients and law firms are lookingfo r.

tions and rhe fundamentals of legal w riting and
legal research. In Legal Process II students
explore more formal legal w riting, appellate

Furure interests; co-ow nership and marital

income Tax I, a required course for second-year

procedure, and oral advocacy.

property ; real estate sales agreemems and

studems, explores rhe definition of income, how

conveyances; ririe assu rance and recording

it is taxed, deductions and credits, and tax tares

Torts involves liability for injury to individuals.

srarures; servitudes; and selected aspects of

(corporate, estate and trust).

Topics ro be covered in Torts I include:

nuisance law, em inent don1ain and zoning.

intentional torts, such as battery, assault, false
imprisonm ent, infliction of emotional distress,

Constitutional Law I examines the structural

conversion, and trespass; privileges and

provisions of rhe Constitution of the Unired

defenses to intentional torts; negligence;

Srares, including judicial review and limits

imm unities and limitations on duties; cause in

judicial power, narional legislarive power, stare and

fact; and proximate cause. In Torts II, srudems

Federal regulation of commerce, power ro tax and

OTH E R R E QU I RE M E NTS

ro

explore defenses; vicarious and strict liability ;

spend, separation of powers, state taxation, and

products liability ; setrlemem; problems w irh

inrergoverntnenral in1 muniries.

multiple defendams; damages; defamation,
invasion of privacy, and w rongful legal

Evidence covers the rules regulating rhe

proceedings; misrepresemarion, inju rious

inrroducrion and exclusion of oral, w ritten,

Falsehood, misappropriation of com m ercial

and demonstrative evidence at trials and other

values and imerference with conrracr; and

p roceedings, including relevance, competence,

constitutional torts.

impeachment, hearsay, privilege, expert
testimony, au thentication, and j udicial notice.

C,·inzinal Law covers rhe s ubstantive aspects of
criminal law, including general principles

Legal Profession includes the swdy oF rhe legal,

applicable to all criminal conducr and rhe

p rofessional and ethical standards applicable to

specif ic analysis of particular crimes and

lawyers.

defenses ro those crimes.
Computer Assisted Legal Research introduces
Property introduces s tudents to issues of

srudenrs ro rhe major comp uterized legal

ownership, possession, and ririe in rhe areas of

database retrieval systems, LEX I S and

landlord-tenam relations; esrares in land and

Wesrlaw.

Srudems m us t satisfy the following
req u i remems at som e time prior to
grad uation:
Advanced Consriwrional Law
Perspective Course
Expository Writing
Planning and Drafting
1 nterviewing, Counseling and Dispute
Resolution

These requirements may be met through
successful completion of any of a number
of elective courses. The requirements
reflect the fac ulty's conviction that each
student should develop both essential
lawyering skills and the ability to view law
and the legal system in b road perspective.

E LE CTIVE C O U RS E S
Second- and thi rd-year
students may choose from over
75 upper-division elective
courses. However, not all
elective courses may be offered
during the two years in which
electives may be taken. Full
course descriptions are
available in the College of Law

Catalog and Student Handbook.
At the time of p u bl i cation of
this Applicant Guide, several
changes in the c urricul u rn
were under consideratio n . I t
is possible that this course
listing will change somewhat
by the time an applicant
enrolls at UT for the 1 996
fall semester. Please check
with the Admissions O ffice
for specific i n fo rmation abo ut
curricular changes.

Administrative and
Legislative Process
Administrative Law

Members of Associate Professor G reg Stein's prope rty class visit the construction site for the new College of law
building. Architect Glenn B. lindsay (right, turning pages), one of the membe rs of the law College Associated Architects
team which designed the new structure, leads students through the blueprints for the building.

Environmental and
Resource Law

Business Organizations

Pre-trial Litigation

Environmemal Law and Policy

Complex Litigation

Environmental Law Seminar

Appellate Practice Seminar

Natural Resources Law

Interviewing, Counseling and

Legislation
Local Governmem

Trial Practice

Negotiation

History, Theory, and Inter
disciplinary Study ofLaw
American Legal History

Teaching Cliems rhe Law

Independent Study
Law Review
Moor Court

Law and Economics

Securities Regulation

Law and Literature

Gratuitous Transfers

Antitrust

Supreme Court

Esrare Planning

Property

Land Finance Law

International and
Comparative Law

Directed Research

Planning and Drafting Project

Jurisprudence

Represeming Emi ties

Independent Work

Advanced Trial Practice

Business Associations

Introduction to Business

Issues in rhe Law

Advanced Appellate Advocacy

Advanced Business Associations

Business Torrs

Topics Courses

F O CU S I N G Y O U R STU D I ES:
O PTI ONAL CONCE NTRATIONS

Land Acquisition and
Developmenr

Commercial Finance Seminar

International Law Seminar

Computers and rhe Law

Debtor-Creditor Law

Comparative Law

Enrerrainment Law

Second-year and third-year
students b roaden their base of
substantive knowledge and skills
by choosing from an array of
elective courses ro supplement

Intellectual Property

rhe second-year required courses.

Public l mernarional Law

Commercial Law
Commercial Law

Constitutional Law and
Individual Rights

l nrernarional Business
Transactions

Labor and Employment Law
Labor Relations Law

Constitutional Law I I

Employment Law

Civil Rights Actions

Arbitration Seminar

Discrimination and rhe Law

Labor Relations Seminar

Constitutional Law Seminar

Specialty Courses

Law and Medicine Seminar
Women and Law

Taxation
IncomeTax I
IncomeTax I I

Legal Clinic
Criminal Law and Procedure

Land Use Law

I ncome Taxation o f Enriries

Civil Advocacy

WealthTransfer Taxation

Criminal Procedure I

Criminal Advocacy

Tax T heory

Criminal Procedure I I

Mediation Clinic

Criminal Law Seminar

Practice and Procedure
Domestic Relations Law

Torts and Compensation
Systems

Conflict of Laws

I nsurance

Family Law

Federal Courts

Products Liability

Children and rhe Law

Remedies

Social Legislation

Seco nd- and thi rd-year
s tudents may choose elective
courses in one of two areas of
emphasis, Advocacy and
D is p ute Res o l u ti o n o r
Business Transactions, or they
can follow the traditional course
of choosing from the array of
elective courses available ro build
an academic program consistem
with their personal and
professional needs and interests.

Business Transactions Concentration

Since much of the future g rowth in legal
jobs, both in Ten nessee and across the
nation, appears l i kely to occur in the
representation of s mall and i n termed iate
sized businesses, the Busi ness Transac
tions curricul u m will allow second- and
third- year students to concentrate thei r
studies on the legal aspects o f the
conduct of public, p rivate and non-profit
enterprises, emphasizing rhe needs o f
business concerns both large a n d small in
scope. Following this cou rse of study will
help students develop com petence in the
kinds of transactional matters lawyers
handle daily, such as working with clients
in planning and carrying out busi ness
transactions, drafting and negotiating
documents, and cou nseling clients abo u t
compliance with laws a n d regulations.
The curriculum will p rovide a rich
educational opportunity for those students
who choose to p repare for p ractice in this
field. Three core courses (Introduction to
Business Transactions, Contract D rafting

Seminar, and Representing Enterprises)
complement rhe additional req ui rements
o f Business Associations, Taxation of
Entities, Land Fi nance Law and Commer
cial Law. Students who complete the
requirements of rhe bus iness transactions
concentration will be acknowledged as
having completed the J . D . degree with a
Concentration in Busi ness Transactions.
Concentration in Advocacy and Dispute
Resolution

Buildi ng on rhe College's long standing
clin ical p rograms, irs strong basic
curriculum in trial and appellate advocacy,
and i rs s uccessful moor court p rograms,
rhis course of study allows interested
students to focus their second- and third
year experience toward preparation for a
career in advocacy and dispute resolution.
Skills emphasized include " l itigation" or
trial skills, and also the skills required for
effective negotiation, mediation, and other
techniques for resolving disputes without
trials. Central to rhe development of this
curriculum is rhe extensive use of

advanced reachi ng technology that will be
available in the new College of Law
building , rangi ng from conventional and
i n teractive video to computer-assisted
i nstruction.

LEARN I N G BY D O I N G : THE C L I N ICAL
P RO G RA M S
For almost 5 0 years, the College o f Law
has p rovided law s tudents with o p portu
n ities to "learn by actually doi ng"
rep resenting actual clients and/or helping
resolve actual disputes. The College of
Law Legal Clinic functi o ns as a large law
office i n which thi rd-year students
p ractice p ro fessio nal skills learned in law
school. S tudents work together in teams
under the supervision of cli nic faculty.
Civil Advocacy Clinic

The C ivil Advocacy Clinic is divided in to
three p ractice groups: housing, employ
ment, and homeless persons advocacy. In
the housing g roup, students represent
clients faci ng eviction or living in

University of Te nnessee law students gain valuable hands-on expenence by participating in the Col lege's clinical programs.

dual degree program is perm i tted ro rake
fewer hours of course work than would be
required if the two degrees were earned
separately. Candidates m us t satisfy the
g raduation requ i rements of each college.
Applicants m ust make separate applica
tion to both p rograms and be competi
tively and independently accepted by the
College of Law for rhe J . D. degree, by the
Graduate School and the College of Business
Administration for the M.B.A. program, and
by the Dual Degree Committee.
During rhe first two years of the dual
degree program, students will spend one
academic year completing the first year of
the College of Law curriculum and one
year raking courses in rhe M . B .A. program.
Professor Doug Blaze (center), director of UT's Clin ical Programs, works with students Connie Trobaugh
(right) and Howard Cleveland. The clinic uses video to record and critiq u e student's work while
representing clients.

substandard housing in court and before
administrative agencies. In the employ
ment group, cli nic students handle
contested adversarial hearings on behalf of
unemploymp nt claimants. Students in the
homeless group serve homeless o r near

Students at rhe College of Law have also
established volunteer or pro bono
programs that provide excellent opportuni
ties for hands-on experience in lawyering.

homeless clients on various matters.

The Vol u nteer Income Tax Ass istance

Criminal Advocacy Clinic

Criminal Advocacy Clinic students are
responsili>le for all aspects o f criminal cases
from arraignment to sentencing and post
trial motions. Students handle misde
meanor charges primarily, although felony
cases are also handled reg ularly. Students
represent individuals accused of crimes,
i nterview cooperative and recalcitrant
witnesses, research the law, negotiate with
prosecutors, draft and arg ue motions, and
handle contested court hearings. All are
real cases with real consequences.
Mediation Clinic

Mediation is a process of conflict resolution
in which an impartial third party helps
people in a dispute resolve their differences
by agreement. Increasingly, attorneys are
called upon to use mediation skills in their
practice. In the Mediation Clinic, students
reo;tive extensive training in mediation
"
Fechniques, then work in pairs ro mediate
lower court civil and m isdemeanor criminal
cases in Knoxville courts.

Other Volunteer Opportunities

program, for example, puts law students and
accounting students in contact with
needy individuals in the Knoxville
community to provide ass istance
completing tax fo rms.
Students can participate in the Pro Bono
Project in conjunction with the Knoxville
Legal Aid Society (KLAS). Students are
reamed with local attorneys who have
accepted cases through the KLAS Vol u n teer
Legal Assistance Prog ram.

DUAL DEGREE PROGRAMS
The UT College of Law offers joint degree
programs in law and business and in law
and public administration.

J .D./

M . B.A. PROGRAM

The College of Busi ness Administration
and the College o f Law offer a coordi
nated dual degree program leading to the
conferral of both the Docto r o f Jurispru
dence and the Master of Business Adminis
n·arion degrees. A student enrolled in rhe

Potential applicants for the J . D ./M. B .A.
program are invi ted to request additional
information abou t the joint program from
the contact person identified on page 30 of
this publication.

J.D./

M . P.A. PROGRA M

The College of Law and the Department o f
Political Science in the College of Arrs and
Sciences offer a coordinated program
leading ro the conferral of both the Docror
of]urisprudence and the Master of Public
Administration degrees. Students in this
dual degree program can earn borh degrees
in four years rather than the five years rhar
otherwise would be required for the degrees.
Applicants must make separate application
to and be i ndependently accepted by the
College of Law for rhe J . D . degree, the
Department of Political Science and the
Graduate School for the M.P.A. degree, and
the Dual Degree Committee.
During the first two years of the dual
degree program, students will spend one
academic year completing the first year of
rhe College of Law curriculum and one
year taking courses in the M. P.A. program.
Potential applicants for the J . D ./M.P.A.
program are i nvited ro request additional
information about the joint program from
the contact person identified on page 30 of
this publication.

F I NANCI N G YO U R
LE GAL E D UCATION
TUITION AN D FEES
The value of your legal education at The
Universi ty of Tennessee College of Law
compares very favorably with that
available at other state-supporred and
private institutions.
Universi ty ruition and fees are deter
mined by the Board o f Trustees and are
subject to change each year. The
estimated costs fo r the 1 9 9 5 - 9 6 academ i c
year (fall a n d spring semesters) a r e as
follows:
For Tennessee Res idem Studems $3,466
For Om-Of-State Srudents $ 8 ,660

E STI MAT E D E X P E N S E S FOR T H E
1 9 95-96 ACAD E M IC YEAR
Independent law srudent living off
campus:
In-State O u t-ofState
Maintenance Fee
3244
$3244
Tui tion
5 1 94
0
Programs and Services 222
222
Room and Board
4958
4958
Books and Supplies
974
974
Transporration
1 890
1 890
M iscellaneous
2 1 42
2 1 42
TOTAL
$ 1 3,430 $ 1 8,624

SEAT D E POSIT

toward rhe Fall Semester 1 996 fees.

Estimated living expenses for the 1 9 9 5 9 6 academic year are outlined below to
give you an idea o f the total cost of
attending The University o f Ten nessee
College of Law. Applicams may o btain
exact costs from the Admissions Office of
the College o f Law when the costs are
confirmed by the University.

APPLICATION FEE
There is a non-refundable $ 1 5 Application
Fee payable at the time o f app l ication.

APPLYING FOR F INAN CIAL A I D
LOANS
Loans are available for both incoming and
currently-enrolled s tudents. Three rypes
of l oans are available under the Federal
Srudent Loan Program: Federal Perkins
Loans ($3,000 per academic year), Federal
Subsidized Srafford Loans ( $ 8 , 5 0 0 per
academic year) and Federal Unsubsidized
Stafford Loans ($ 1 8,500 per academic year) .
The Perkins and Subsidized Stafford Loans

ACAD E M IC P O L I C I E S

All academic policies ofThe University
of Tennessee College ofLaw are
described in the Catalog and Student
Handbook, which is made available to
all students who are admitted to and
enter the College ofLaw. A cademic
policies, rules, regulations, curriculum
requirements, course listings, and degree
requirements are outlined therein and
are subject to modification by The
Univenity of Tennessee College ofLaw.

-

Fund. Inquiries concerning loan informa
rion should be d irecred ro rhe College of
Law Admissions Office.

R E SEARCH ASSISTANTS H I PS
Qualified law srudents may apply for
research posirions wirh law faculry to
s upplement rheir i n comes through legal
research and wriring.

WORK STU DY
All appli cants admit ted to the College o f
Law who advise us that they plan t o
enroll in the fall m u s t pay a non
refundable $ 2 5 0 seat deposi t ro reserve a
place in the entering class. The deposit
must be paid before July 1, 1 99 6 . The
amount of the deposir will be credired

ESTIMATED TOTAL EX PENSES

do nor complete the FAFSA are eligible ro
apply for privare loans made available by
Law Access and Law Loans. In addirion,
rhe Universiry offers The Universiry of
Tennessee Loan. The Student Bar Associa
rion also offers shorr-rerm emergency loans
through rhe Alan Novak Emergency Loan

are need-based loans while rhe Unsub
sidized Srafford Loans are budget based.
The maximum of Subsidized and Unsub
sidized Srafford Loans combined cannot
exceed $ 1 8,500 per academic year. To be
eligible for consideration for any and all of
these loans, students musr submir a Free
Applicarion for Federal Smdem Aid
(FAFSA), have financial aid transcripts
forwarded ro the Financial Aid Office from
all colleges attended, and forward rhe
original copy o'f their Smdent Aid Report
co the Financial Aid Office. Students who

The Universiry adminisrers work-study
posirions under rhe federal College Work
Srudy Program. Requesrs for applications
should be direcred to rhe University's
Financial Aid Office.

FE LLOWS H I PS
The W. K. McClure Fund for rhe Study of
World Affairs was esrablished i n 1 968 ar
The Universiry of Tennessee by Wallace
McClure, a graduare ofThe University of
Tennessee, and rhe Trusrees of rhe William
Kyle McClure Foundation. Each year, rhe
Fund offers a fellowship competition
coordinated for the Universiry by rhe
Center for I nternarional Education.
Designed ro recognize outstanding academic
achievement and ro supporr further smdy,
the fellowships consisr of cash grants which
can be used eirher in rhe U.S. or abroad.
The purpose of rhe W. K . M cClure
F u n d fo r rhe Study o f Wo rld A ffairs i s
t o enhance and p r o m o re e d u c a r i o n fo r
world resp o n s i b i l ity. I n i r ially con
ceived ro heigh ren expertise in rhe area
o f i nternarional law, rhe program has
been broadened t o i nclude any s rudy
p roposal which could " increase world
undersran d i ng and reduce i nternarional
c o n fl i cc. " The fellowship p rovi des a
s t ipend o f $ 6 0 0 to $ 2 , 0 0 0 . Applica
t i o n fo rms a re available a t rhe Cemer
fo r I n rern a t i o n al E duc;u i o n ; 1 62 0
Melrose Avenue.
f

•

SCH OLARS H I PS
Scholarships administered by the College
of Law are awarded once every academic
year. T he determination o f first-year
recipients is made as early as possible
each spring for the following academic

The fudge Thurman Ailor Emergency
Assistance Fund has been established by Earl S .

ending with spring semester.
Scholarships will be awarded only to
students who take at least twelve ( 1 2)

the first award to be made in 199 5 . The

Ailor i n honor o f his father, a 1 9 13 graduate

scholarship will b e awarded to third-year

of the College of Law and a former j udge of

students on the basis of academic performance

the Tennessee Court of Appeals, Eastern

and demonstrated financial ·need.

Section. This fund provides emergency
assistance to law students who have substantial
financial need.

year. T he awards are payable in install
ments beginning with fall semester and

College of Law's 1990 graduating class, with

The Class of 1991 Dana Collier Memorial

Scholarship has been established with gifts
from students in the College of Law's 199 1

The Howard H. Baker Sr. Memorial Scholar

graduating class. Once endowed, the

ship has been established by friends, relatives,

scholarship will be awarded to an entering

and the law firm of Baker, Donelson, Bearman

first-year law student who has demonstrated

& Caldwell in memory of Howard H . Baker

s uccessful academic performance and shows

Sr., Congressman from the Second Tennessee

financial need.

District for many years and a 1 924 UT l aw

credit hours each term. If a student who

graduate. Awards are made annually on the

has been awarded a scholarship takes

basis of need, scholarship, and character to a

established with gifts from students in the

fewer than twelve ( 1 2) credit hours in a

law student or an entering student.

College of Law's 1993 graduating class. Once

The Bass, Berry & Sims Scholarship is

awarded annually to a second- o r third-year

awarded each year to a second-year law student

l aw student.

given term, the scholarship may be
subject to reduction or cancellation by
the Scholarship Committee.

The Class of 1993 Scholarship has been

endowed, this need-based scholarship will be

who is in the top 10 percent of his o r her class
and who shows financial need.

The Class of 1995 Scholarship has been

from the College of Law Admissions

A portion of the income from the Frederick T.

s t udents with fi nancial need. The scholar

Office as soon as it becomes available.

Bonham Foundation has been designated fo r

ship will b e awarded as s o o n as it becomes

Students must submit a Free Application

the recruitment of minority students . M r.

endowed.

Financial aid information will be mailed

for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) to the
appropriate offices by FEBRUARY 14 to
receive priority consideration for College
of Law scholarships. Students need not

established to assist entering fi rst-year

B onham, a native Knoxvillian, was a 1 909
graduate of UT.

The ]. Howard Collett Scholarship was

The fames Henry Burke Scholarship was

honor of Steve's father, John Howard Collett

established by Steve and Debbie Collett in

apply for specific scholarships ; financial

established by the will of Marianne Burke in

S r. , a 1948 graduate of the College of Law.

honor of her husband. The scholarship is

When fully funded, the scholarship endow

aid applicants will automatically be

awarded annually to second- o r third-year

ment will provide need- and merit-based

considered for all scholarships for which

students in the college.

awards fo r qualified law students .

they are eligible.
College of Law scholarships that are

The Robert L. Cheek Sr. Memorial Scholarship

The Dana Collier Memorial Scholarship was

was established in memory of Knoxville

established in 1992 to honor the memory of

atto rney and 1 9 5 1 UT law graduate Robert L.

D ana Ann Collier, a 1 99 1 UT law graduate.

selection criteria established by the

Cheek S r. by his sister, Henrietta Cheek

Once endowed, the scholarship will assist law

Halliday of Atlanta, Georgia. The scholarship

students from the Appalachian region.

donor{s) :

is awarded to students from East Tennessee on
the basis of academic perfo rmance and

The Sheldon Diesenhouse Memorial Scholar

The fohn W. Green Scholarships were

financial need .

ship was established by the family of Sheldon

The George S. Child Sr. and Helen M. Child

graduate of the College of Law. Preference

available with a description of any

established by the will of the late John W.
Green and are awarded in recognition of
unusual ability in the general development of
character, ambition to excel, and interest in
the general development and advancement of
the ethical standards of the legal profession.
Mr. Green was a distinguished Knoxville
atto rney. These scholarships are awarded
annually to members of the three law classes
who possess to a marked degree those

D iesenhouse. M r. Diesenhouse was a 1969

Memorial Law Scholarship has been estab

will be given to a student who is married and

lished by M r. and Mrs. Child and their sons,

has demonstrated an interest in a public

Judge George S . Child Jr., Colonel John L.

service career.

Child, and Robert M . Child. M r. Child and
his three sons all graduated from the UT

The Robert A. Finley Memorial Scholarship

College of Law. The scholarship will be

was established by family, friends, and the law

awarded to a student who is a Tennessee

firm of Kennerly, Montgomery & Finley to

resident, has demonstrated a commitment to

memorialize and honor this 1963 UT law

the p ractice of law upon graduation, and has

graduate. The recipient must b e a resident of

academic background.

financial need.

Tennessee and show academic performance,

The fames Thurman Ailor Memorial

The George S. ChildJr. and Helen P. Child

qualities described above, as well as a strong

Scholarship has been established by the Ailor
family in honor of the late James Thurman
Ailor, a 1940 College of Law graduate and
Knoxville attorney who was killed during
Wo rld War I I while serving with the 77th
Infantry in the Pacific Theater. The award is
made annually on the basis of scholarship,
character, and need.

financial need, and leadership.

financial aid to a Tennessee resident who has

The judge & Mrs. Richard R. Ford and Sue
Ford Harris Scholarship was established by

demonstrated a commitment to p ractice law

Judge and M rs . Richard R. Ford in honor of

Scholarship was established to p rovide

upon graduation and has demonstrated

their only child, Sue Ford Harris. They have

financial need.

created a perpetual gift for students with

The Class of 1990 Scholarship has been

with this help, will be able to continue their

established with gifts from students in the

education.

financial need and/o r special hardships, who,

Recipients m us-t " b e Tennessee

The E. Bruce and Mary Evelyn

impossible to attend law school.

1989 by Professor James C . Kirby

Foster Scholarship in Law was

This may be a one-, two- , or

J r. and his wife, Barbara

residents, and preference will be

established to honor M r. Foster

three-year award.

Eggleston Kirby, on the occasion

given to those who intend to

of Professor Kirby's reti rement

practice law in Ten nessee.

on the occasion o f his 5 0th year
of practice. The scholarship is

The T. Robert Hill-Frankie Ellis

from the faculty o f the College of
The judge Louis Kirby Matherne

awarded to second- or third-year

Wade Trial Lawyer Scholarship

Law. Recipients m ust be fi rst

law students. M r. Foster was a

was established to provide

year students who attended

Scholarship was established i n

193 3 graduate of the College o f

financial assistance to a current or

public high school in either

h o n o r o f Judge Louis Kirby
Matherne's life o f service to the

Law.
The Claire Garland Memorial

former University of Tennessee

Macon, D avidson , or Williamson

women's varsity athlete who

Counties, and they must have

legal professi o n . Judge Matherne

wishes to study law at UT.

demonstrated superior academic

received the LL. B . degree from

performance at the undergraduate

the College o f Law in 1948 .

Scholarship was established i n
memory of Claire Garland, a

The judge joseph N. Hunter

level . Financial need may also be
taken into consideration.

T h e Matthews-]eter Scholarship

1978 graduate of the College o f

Memorial Scholarship has been

Law. T h e scholarship w i l l be

established by Mrs. Joseph N.

awarded to a student with

Hunter in memory of her

The Adam ]. Klein Jr. Memorial

demonstrated financial need and

husband, Judge Joseph N . Hunter

Scholarship was established in

Somerville, Ten n . , and his aunt,

a successful academic back

o f Chattanooga. This three-year

1992 by the family of this 19 5 1

Mary S . Jeter o f Jackso n, Miss.

ground.

award will be granted to a

UT law alumnus. The criteria

Recipients must be first-year

deserving entering student who

are yet to be determ ined.

s tudents from selected West

was named in honor of 19 59
alumnus J . Payson Matthews of

Tennessee counties who were in

The fohn joseph Graham

attended The University of

Scholarship, once endowed, will

Tennessee at Chattanooga for

The Knoxville Auxiliary to the

the upper 10 percent of their

be awarded annually to a second

undergraduate work or is a

Tennessee Bar Association has

undergraduate class and who

o r third-year law student who has

resident of Hamilton County.

established an endowed scholar

sco red i n the top 25 percentile of

ship fund fo r the College o f Law.

his o r her entering class on the

The Hunton & Williams Law

Ann ual scholarships shall be

LSAT. B o th academic merit and

was established in 1993 by John

Scholarship is made possible by

awarded to first-year students

financial need will be considered.

Joseph Graham, a 1970 UT law

annual gifts from the Knoxville

based upon academic merit and

graduate from Bridgeport,

office o f Hunton & Williams.

financial need.

The Robert L. McKnight

Connecticut.

The scholarship is awarded to
students on the basis of need and

Law College Scholarships are

Memorial Scholarship in Labor
Law has been established by the

merit.

awarded from currently-available

partners in the firm o f McKnight,

demonstrated excellent academic
performance. The scholarship

The A.]. Graves Memorial

Scholarship has been established

funds to students on the basis o f

Hudson, Lewis & Henderson of

financial n e e d and academic

Memphis in memory of their late

by Mrs. A.J . Graves i n m e m o ry

The Arthur B. Hyman Scholar

of her husband, a 19 10 alumnus

ship, established by UT law

performance. The endowment

partner, Robert L. McKnight.

of the College o f Law, member

alumnus Arthur B. Hyman of the

supporting these scholarships

The scholarship will be awarded

of the Knoxville Bar, and a lo ng

New York City Bar, will be

includes gifts given in memory o f

annually to a third-year law

time Senator in the General

awarded ann ually to a law student

respected a l u m n i and faculty such

student who has an interest in

Assembly o f Tennessee. The

or an entering student. The

as James P. Reeder, Class o f 1922 ,

and promise o f distinction in the

scholarshi p will b e awarded to a

award is made on the basis of

Robert L. Forrester, Class o f

practice o f labor law.

law student or an entering

scholarship, character, and

19 5 7 , a n d Professor Martin

student o n the basis o f scholar

fi n ancial need.

Fee rick.

ship, character, and financial
need.

The fames R. Omer Scholarship
was established in 1990 by

The Elsie Naomi Jones Scholar

The Walter L. Lusk Scholarship

Nashville trial attorney and 1963

ship was endowed in 1990 by

has been established by Donald

alumnus James R. Orner. Awards

The George D. Hall Memorial

Gladys Stamm Boester of

Lusk to honor the memory o f his

are made to students from the

Scholarship is awarded based on

Arlington, Va. , in memory of

father, a 19 5 5 graduate o f the

Nashville area on the basis of

financial need. The scholarship

Elsie Naomi Jones. It is awarded

College o f Law. Scholarships are

academic merit and financial

was established by Lillian L. Hall

on the basis o f superior academic

awarded to students who

need.

in honor o f her husband, a 19 5 2

performance.

demonstrate financial need.

graduate of the College o f Law.
The H.L. Hendricks Memorial

Preference in the selection

The W. Hugh Overcash Tax Law

The Kingsport Bar Association

process will be given to students

Scholarship was established to

Scholarship was established by

who are from Hamilton County,

attract deserving, industrious

Ten nessee.

students who communicate and
taxation.

Scholarship in Law has been

the Kingsport Bar Association for

established by the colleagues,

the benefit of students from

family, and friends o f H . L .

S ullivan, Washington, Johnson,

The Nashville law firm of

interact well in the field of

Hendricks, a former senior

Carter, o r H awkins Counties in

Manier, Herod, Hollab augh &

assistant general counsel o f the

upper East Tennessee. Recipients

Smith awards two scholarships

Aluminum Company o f America.

are selected o n the basis o f

annually - one to a fi rs t-year

has been established by Knoxville

The Scholarship Committee will

academic success a n d financial

student and one to a second-year

attorney Jim D . Owen, a 1970

select a law student who shows

need.

student. Recipients o f the

UT law graduate, to honor the

member o f the legal profession,

The james C. Kirby Jr. and

Manier, Herod, Hollabaugh &
Smith Scholarships are selected

Paul and Mary Stella Owen.

but whose financial situation

Barbara Eggleston Kirby
Scholarship was established in

promise of being a worthy

might otherwise make it

The Jim D. Owen Scholarship

memory o f his parents, Reuben

o n the basis o f academic

When fully funded, this

performance and financial need.

endowment will provide need-

T he Southeastern Bankruptcy
Law Institute Scholarship is
awarded ro promore rhe srudy
of bankruprcy, credirors' righrs,

srudenr, and have completed rhe
application process for rhe
Tennessee Law Review or
Narional Moor Courr TrialTeam.

and commercial law.
T h e Charles A. and Myrtle

Glenn H. Reynolds
Associate Professor of Law
B.A., 1 982, University of
Tennessee

Nick McCall '9 1
Attorney with Hunton &
Williams, Knoxville, Tenn.

J .D., 1 985, Yale University

My La� Science and
Technology class under

T he WH.H. Southem Memorial

Warne1· Memorial Scholarship

Law Scholarship was established

has been established by Dean and

by rhe w ill of Donald B.

Mrs. Harold C. Warner in

Sourhern, a Knoxville arrorney, in

memory of Dean \Xfarner's

memory of his farher, W.H.H.

parenrs. T he award is made

Sourhern. T he scholarship is

annually ro law srudems or

awarded ro a currently enrolled

enrering srudems on rhe basis of

swdenr based on scholasric

scholarship, characrer, and

achievemem and financial need.

fi nancial need.

T he Richard T. Sowell Scholar

Alumni of rhe College of Law

ship was esrablished in memory

have established rhe Harold C.

of Richard T. Sowell, a 1 9 73 U T

Warner Centurion Endowment

law graduare, b y parrners in rhe

Scholarship in honor of the

firms of Woolf, McClane, Brighr,

former Dean of rhe College. T he

Allen & Carpemer and Baker,

income from rhis fund w ill be

Donelson, Bearman & Caldwell.

used ro provide scholarships for

Recipiems are selecred on rhe

deserving srudenrs.

basis of academi c performance
and demonsrrared financial need.

T he john and Patsy Waters

Professor(Glenn) Reynolds

T he A rthur H. Stolnitz Scholar

ro enable rhe College of Law ro

like space Ia� export controls,

ship has been established for Oll[

recruir qualified, oursranding,

good at any ofthem ifI didn't

of-srare srudenrs wirh a bequesr

and deserving swdems. Sevier

do them all. Teaching provides
many ideas for scholarship;
scholarship lets me develop
those ideas in a way that the
classroom never could. It
would be difficult to teach
well without doing research,
and doing research without
teaching would be a stultifY
ing experience. Research keeps
you sharp, and students keep
you alive.

and surrogate
parenting. All seminar
participantsprepared research
papers and taughtone class on
their individualsubjects. The
experiencegreatly improved
my own research and
communication skills, and my
paper on export controls
became the basis for an

Teaching, research, and public
service - I wouldn't be as

dealt with cutting-edge issues

DNA research,

award-winning law review

article.

Scholarship has been established

from rhis 1 9 5 2 College of Law

Coumy residems shall have

graduare.

preference in receiving rhis
scholarship.

T he judge George Caldwell
Taylor Memorial Scholarship has

T he Frank W. Wilson Memorial

been established by rhe family in

Scholarship is named for rhe

memory of Judge George

distinguished jurisr and 1 9 4 1 UT

Caldwell Taylor, j udge of rhe

law graduare. Judge W ilson

Unired Srares DiS[I·icr Courr of

served over 20 years on rhe

rhe Easrern Disrricr ofTennessee.

federal bench of rhe Unired Srares

Judge Taylor was a member of rhe

Disrricr Courr for rhe Easrern

UT Board ofTrusrees and

Disrricr of Tennessee. T he

alumnus of rhe College of Law.

scholarship is awarded ro a

T he scholarship will be awarded

srudem who exemplifies rhe

ro a law swdenr or a srudem

qualiries of rhis special alumnus.

enrering rhe College of Law who
is a cirizen ofTennessee. lr will

Scholarship was established ro
honor rhis former College of Law

and merir-based scholarships for

graduare of rhe College of Law.

scholarship, characrer, and

law srudems who areTennessee

T his scholarship is awarded ro a

financial need.

residenrs.

swdem who demonsrrares
successful academic performance.

T he Claude K Robertson

T he William H. Wicker Law

be awarded on rhe basis of

Dean. T he scholarship is
awarded on rhe basis of academic

T he Daniel H. Testerman

achievement and financial need.

Mem01·ial Scholm·ship is awarded
T he Chancellor Glenn W.

Scholarship, once endowed, will

T he Charles D. Snepp Scholm·

ro a second- or rhird-year law

be awarded ro a law swdem who

ship was esrablished by Mrs. Sara

srudem who is inreresred in real

Woodlee Scholarship was

has demonsrrared oll[sranding

L. Snepp i n honor of her

esrare law and shows financial

established by rhe w ill of rhe

academic performance and is a

husband, rhe lare Charles D .

need.

residenr ofTennessee. Mr.

Snepp. T he recipiem o f rhis

Honorable Glenn W. Woodlee,
chancellor of rhe Twelfrh

Two Waller Lansden Dortch &

Roberrson, a 1 9 5 8 law graduare

scholarship is a rhird-year law

who died in 1 9 9 3 , lefr provisions

srudem who is in rhe upper 2 5

Davis Scholarships have been

and an acrive and loyal alumnus

fo r rhe scholarship in his will.

percem of his o r her class and

established by rhis Nashville law

of rhe College of Law. Awards

possesses rhe academic and

firm. One recipiem will be a

are made annually ro a law

personal abiliry ro excel in rhe

minoriry law srudenr. Each

swdem or an enrering srudem.

T he john F Schrankel Scholar
ship was esrablished in honor of
John F. Schrankel, a 1 9 54

legal field.

recipiem musr be a Tennessee
residem, be a second-y ear law

Chancery Division ofTennessee

I NVITATION TO V ISIT TH E
COLLE G E OF LAW

DIRECTIONS TO THE COLLEGE
OF LAW
F RO M M E M PH I S , NASH V I llE O R OTH E R
P O I NTS W E ST O F K N OXVI llE
Come into K n oxville via l-40 East. Take
Exit 3 86 B , Alcoa H ighway. Follow the
elevated i n terstate ram p, taking the
K ingston P i ke exi t ro your right. At the
bottom of the ramp, turn left at the signal
light onto Cumberland Avenue. Proceed
approximately 6 b l ocks. After you pass
under the pedestrian walkway j ust past
17th Street, look for Aconda Court on
your right at the corner o f Volunteer
B o ulevard and Cumbedand Avenue.

F RO M ASH E VI llE OR OTH E R POI NTS EAST
OF K N OXVI llE
Come i nto Knoxville on l-40 West. Take
Exi t 3 86 B , Alcoa H ighway. Follow the
Second-year student Meera Balla! of Cookeville""'Te n n essee, says visiting campus helped i n h e r decision to
enroll at The U niversity of Ten n essee.

T

here i s no better way ro learn about
The Univers i ty o f Ten nessee C o llege
o f Law than by visiting the campus.

And there is no one better to advise you
about l i fe as a law studenr here than a

curre n t student. Our Ad m issions Office

l ight onto Cumberland Avenue. Proceed
and the Studenr Bar A�soci a t i o n j o i ntly

approximately 6 blocks. After you pass

ad m i n ister a Srudent Host Program

under the pedestrian wal kway j ust past

d uring the fal l and spring semesters. A

1 7th Street, l oo k for Aconda Court on

typical visit includes a rour of the

your right at the corner o f Volunreer

campus, a constructio n update o n the

B o ul evard and Cumberland Avenue.

new College of Law b u i l d i ng. v i s i t i ng a
financial a i d representatives, a n d

University of Tennessee College ofLaw
Office ofAdmissions and FinanciaL Aid
802 VoLunteer BouLevard
Room 1 04 Aconda Court
KnoxviLLe, TN 37996-4070
TeLephone: (615) 974-4131
FacsimiLe: (615) 974- 1572

Kingston P i ke exit to your right. At the
bottom of the ramp, turn left at the signal

class, meet i n g w i th admissions o r

Please contact the Admissions
Office as follows:

elevated i nrerstate ramp, taking the

PARKING FOR VISITS

speaki n g i n formally with y o u r volunteer
Smdent Host.

Parkin g is most rea d i l y ava i l able in the
University Center Garage. Aco n da Court

Please contact the Admissions Office at

and the U n iversi ty Center s hare the same

(615) 974-413 1 , preferably giving a week's

block. Proceed past Acon d a Court and

notice, to schedule your visit.

t h e U niversity Center, rurning right o nto
Stad i u m Drive. The Un ivers i ty Center

HOW TO FIN D US

G a rage i s j ust behi n d the Universi ty
. Center. You m ay walk through the
University Center, exiting the front, and

The College of Law building i s located at

follow the sidewalk

Effective September 1 , 1 9 9 5 , area
code 6 1 5 becomes 423 for all
telephone and FAX numbers

1505 W. Cumberland Avenue. During

Aconda Cou rt. You can enter the

renovation and construction of the new

Admissions O ffice d i rectly from the

facility, the Admissions O ffice will be

Vol u n teer Boulevard entrance. The

listed in this publication.

relocated in the Aconda Court building

Admissions O ffice is in Room 104 o n the

across the street fro m the law school site.

first level.

to

your left to reach

Dunford Hall
2nd Fl o o r: Dean's Office,
Business Office, Development

& Alumni Affairs.
6th Floor: Faculty offices.

Aconda Court
Admissions & Financial
Aid, Student Records,
Career Services, Student
Organizations, Student
Lounge and Lockers,
Legal Clinic.

Main access routes
to UTK

FOR MORE I NFO RMATION
CONTACT TH E F O LLOW I N G O F F I C E S AT T H E UT COLLEGE O F LAW:

Fo1· Application to the College ofLaw; Financial Aid or Scholarships:

For Spouse Employment at UTK

Admiss i o n s O ffice, 8 0 2 Vol u n teer B lvd. , 1 04 Aconda Cou rt,

O ffice of H u m a n Resources Managem e n t , 600 H e nley Street,

Knoxv i lle, TN 37996-4070

Knoxvi l l e, TN 37996

(6 1 5 ) 974-4 1 3 1

(6 1 5 ) 974-5 1 5 1

For Information about Careers in Law:

ror Student Affairs (gen eral information):

Career Services O ffice, 802 Vol u n teer B lvd. , 2 1 6 Aco nda Co u rr,

O ffice of Swdem Services, 4 1 3 Studen t Services B u i ld i n g

Knoxvi l l e , TN 37996-4070

(6 1 5) 974-3 1 79

(6 1 5) 974-4348

For Minority Student Affairs:
For Accommodation ofDisabilities for Admitted Students:

O ffice of M i n o ri ry Srudenr Affa i rs , 8 1 2 Vol u n reer B o u l evard

Associate Dean Mary Jo Hoover, 8 0 2 Vol u nreer Blvd . ,

(6 1 5) 974-4738

2 0 1 Aco n da Court, Knoxville, T N 37996-4070
(6 1 5) 974-6790

For Veterans:
Veterans Benefits, 209 Student Services B u i l di ng

For ]. D. Portion of]. D./M. B.A. Dual Degree Program:

(6 1 5) 974- 2 1 03

Prof. Carl P i e rce, 9 1 5 Vol u n teer Blvd. , 2633 D u n ford H a l l ,
Knoxv i lle, TN 3 7996-4070
(6 1 5) 974-6 8 3 3

For M. B.A. Portion ofJ. D. -M. B.A. Dual Degree Program:
O ffice of Graduate B u s i n ess Programs, C o l l ege of Busi ness
Ad m i n istra t i o n , 5 2 7 Stokely Man agement Cenrer

For ]. D. Portion of]. D.IM. PA . Dual Degree Program:

(6 1 5 ) 974- 5 0 3 3

Prof. To m Davies, 9 1 5 Vol u n teer Blvd. , 2646 D u n ford H al l ,
Knoxvil le, T N 37996-4070
(6 1 5) 974-68 1 9

For M. PA. Portion ofj. D. -M. PA. Dual Degree Program:
Coord i n a to r, Masters of Pub l i c Adm i nistra t i o n Program ,
Department o f Pol i rical S ci e n ce, 1 00 I McC l u ng Tower

(6 1 5 ) 974-226 1

WRITE TO TH E F O LLOW I N G O F F I C E S AT TH E U N IV E RS ITY O F
TE N N E S S E E , KNOXVI LLE, T E N N ESSE E 3 7 9 96:

F O R LAW S C H O O L A D M I S S I O N TEST ( LSAT A N D LSDAS) :

For University Scholarships, Loans and Student Employment:

Law School Adm i s s i o n Services, Box 2000, Newrown ,

F i n ancial Aid O ffice, 1 1 5 Student Services B u i l d i n g

Pen nsylva n i a 1 8 940

(6 1 5 ) 974-3 1 3 1

(2 1 5 ) 968- 1 00 1

For University Student Apartment or Dormitory Housing, On or
Off Campw:
O ffice of Remal Property, 474 South Stad i u m H a l l

(6 1 5 ) 974-34 3 1

For OffCampus Non - University Housing:
336 U n i vers i ty Cemer
(6 1 5) 974- 5276

For Disabled Student Servicas:
4 1 4 Srudent Services
(6 1 5) 974-6087

For Student Health Insurance:
Office of Swdenr H e a l t h Services, 1 8 1 8 Andy H o l r Avenue

(6 1 5 ) 974-3 1 3 5

r

Effective September 1 , 1 99 5 , area code 6 1 5 becomes

423 for all telephone and FAX numbers listed i n this
publication.

AT A G LANCE

FOR TH E COLLE G E OF LAW I N 1 994
Total Number of
S rudenrs En rolled . . . . . . . . .
.

.

. .

. ..

. . . . . 478

Male . . . . . . . 2 7 1 ( 5 6 . 7%)
Female . . . .. . . . . . 207 (43.3%)
Minority . . . . . . . . . 5 4 ( 1 1 . 3%)
.

. . .

...

. .

THE UNIVERSITY OF

.

. .

.

.

TENNESSEE

.

.

..

COLLEGE OF LAW

Faculty
F ull-Time . . . . . . . . . . . 2 9
Adj unct (parr-rime) . . . . . . . . . . 2 6

ABOUT THE 1 994 E N T E R I N G CLASS

Rario o f S rudenrs ro
Full- Time Faculry . . . . . . . ... . 1 6 : 1

. . . .

. . .

.

.. ..

..

.

U N D E RGRADUAT E S C H O O LS R E P R E S E N T E D
I N 1 9 94 E N T E R I N G CLASS
Agnes Scott College
Albright College
Appalachian State University
Austin Peay State University
Belmont University
Bridgewater College
Case Western Reserve University
Clemson University
Clinch Valley College
David Lipscomb U n iversity
Denison U niversity

.

.....

. . .

......

.

.

Toral Enrolled i n
Entering Class

......

. . ..
.

.

.

.. . . . . .

Median Undergraduate
G rade Point Average .
....

.

.

.

..

. .

..

..

.

..

. ...

Duke University
East Tennessee State University
Emory University
Freed-Hardeman University

Toral Number of
G rad uares . . . . . . . . . 1 5 1
Reporring Employment Afrer
9 Months . . . . . . 1 37 (90 . 7%)

Toral Offers Made fo r
Entering Class . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 6 1
. .

. .

G raduating Class o f 1 994

Toral Applications Received . 1 , 3 1 8
In-Srare .
.. . . .
...... 596
Our-of-Stare . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 2 2
.

..

DePauw Universiry

.

. . .

.

Georgia Stare University
Gordon College
Hofstra U n iversity
Hollins College
James Madison University
Lambuth University

.

Of Those Employed - Positions Taken

Liberty U n iversity
Mars Hill College
Middle Tennessee S tare University

.

....

..

1 59

Millsaps College
Mississippi State University
Mississippi University for Women

..........

Median LSAT Score . . . . .
..

. . . . . .

Ages of Matriculants
Mean Age ar E n tr y

.

Morehead State University

. 3 .4 5

Morehouse College
New York University

. ..

North Carolina State University

1 59

Northern Michigan University
Pennsylvania State University

.....

Purdue U niversity

.... 25

Queens College

..

Rhodes College
Rice University
San Francisco State University

.,
..

Sr. Andrews College

,

.....

..

.......

..

...

..

. . . ...

....

.

........... ....................

.....

......

..

..

..

Gender of Matriculants
Male .. . . . . . . . 80 ( 5 0 . 3 %)
Female ...... . . . . . . . . . . 79 (49 . 7%)
.

. . .

.

Private Practice ... . 55.5%
.

J udicial Clerks h i p

...

1 0 . 2%

Govern m e n t . . . . . . . . . . . 1 7 . 8 %
B u s i ness/ I n d u stry

....

7.3%

Public I nterest . . . . . 3 . 6 %
.

Academic

.

.

.

.

..................

3.6%

Tenn esseeTechnological University
Texas Tech University
Transylvania University
Tulane University
Tusculum College
Union College
University of Akron
Universiry of California
University of Delaware

• Under 21 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0
• 2 1 -25 . . . . . ... . 1 1 3
D 26-30 . .
. . . . . . . . . . . 27
D 31 -35 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2
D 36-40
5
Over 40 .
.
. . ... . . . 2

..

•
•
•
D
D

Tennessee State University

...

Minoriry Matriculants ... 19 ( 1 1 . 9%)

Tennessee Bar Examination - Passage Rare
J uly 1 9 94 - First Time Tesr Takers
U T College of Law
Graduates . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 1 %
All Tes t Ta ker s
Statewide . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 1 .6%
.

.

...

.

.

.

. .

.

Universiry of Florida
University of Houston
Universiry of Iowa
University of Massachusetts
University of Mississippi
University of Memphis
University of North Carolina - Asheville
University of Norrh Carolina - Chapel Hill
University of Southern Mississippi
Universiry of Southwest Louisiana
University ofTennessee, Chattanooga
Universiry ofTennessee, K noxville
University of the South
University of Vi.rginia
Vanderbilt University
Vi rginia Inrermom College

ACAD E M I C CALE N DAR

EEOC STAT E MENT
T he University of Tennessee, Knoxville

Fall 1 9 9 5 Semester
Registration & O riemation
Classes Begin
Labor Day (No Classes)
Fall Break (No Classes)
Thanksgiving B reak
Classes End
Exa m i nation Period
Commencement

does not discriminate on the basis of race,

Monday & Tuesday, August 2 1 , 22
Wednesday, August 23
M onday, Sep tember 4
Friday, October 1 3
Thursday & Friday, November 2 3 , 24
Friday, December 1
Tuesday-Friday, December 5 - 1 5
Sunday, December 1 7

Spring 1 9 9 6 Semester

Registration & O riemation
Classes Begin
MLK Holiday (No Classes)
Spring B reak
Spring Recess (No Classes)
Classes End
Examination Period
Hooding Ceremony
Commencement
Summer 1 9 9 6 Semester
Registration
Classes Begin
I ndependence D ay Holiday
Classes End
Examination Period
Commencement

sex, color, religion, national origin, age,
handicap, or veteran status in provision of
educational opportunities or employment
opportunities and benefits. UT Knoxville
does not discriminate on the basis of sex
or handicap in its educational programs
or activities, pursuant to requirements of
T itle IX of the Educational Amendments
of 1 972, Public Law 92-3 1 8, and Section

504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1 973,
Public Law 93- 1 1 2, and the Americans

M o nday & Tuesday, January 8 , 9
Wednesday, January 1 0
Monday, January 1 5
M o nday-Friday, March 1 8-22
Friday, April 5
Friday, April 26
Tuesday-Thursday, April 30-May 9
Thursday, May 9

W ith Disabilities Act of 1 990, Public Law

Friday, May 1 0

Avenue; Knoxville, Ten nessee 37996-

Tuesday, May 2 1
Wednesday, May 22
Thursday, July 4
Thu rsday, July 1 1
Mo nday-Monday, July 1 5 -22
Friday, August 9

1 0 1 -336, respectively. T his policy extends
to both employment by and admission to
the Universi ty. Inquiries concerning T itle
IX, Section 504, and the Americans W ith
Disabilities Act of 1 990 should be
directed to Diversity Resources and
Educationai Services (DRES ) ; T he
University of Tennessee; 1 8 1 8 Lake

3 5 6 0 ; or telephone (6 1 5) 974-2498.
Charges of violarion of the above policy
should aiso be directed to the Office of
Affirmative Action.

T his Applicant Guide provides general
information about the academic
programs, admissions requirements and

Fall 1 9 9 6 Semester
Registration & O riemation
Classes Begin
Labor D ay (No Classes)
Fall B reak (No Classes)
Classes End
Thanksgivi ng B reak
Exam ination Period
Commencement
Spring 1 9 9 7 Semester
Registration & O rientation
Classes Begin
MLK Holiday (No Classes)
Spring B reak
Classes End
Exami nation Period
H o oding Ceremony
Co mmencement
Summer 1 9 9 7 Semester
Registration
Classes Begin
I n dependence D ay H oli day
Classes End
Examination Period
Commencement

other topics of interest to applicants to

Monday & Tuesday, August 1 9 , 20
Wednesday, August 2 1
M onday, September 2
Friday, October 2 5
Wednesday, November 2 7
Thursday & Friday, November 2 8 , 2 9
Tuesday-Friday, December 3- 1 3
S unday, December 1 5

the College of Law. T he College of Law
Catalog and Student Handbook contains
academic policies and procedures and
rules and regulations governing the
cu rriculum and student conduct, rights
and responsibilities. T he statements and
provisions in this Applicant Guide are
not to be regarded as warranties or as
provisions of a contract between an
applicant for admission or a law student
and T he University of Tennessee

M o nday & Tuesday, January 1 3 , 1 4
Wednesday, January 1 5
Monday, January 20
Mo nday-Friday, M arch 24-28
Thursday, May 1
M o nday-T h u rsday, May 5 - 1 5
T h ursday, M ay 1 5
Friday, May 1 6

College of Law. T he University of
Tennessee and the College of Law
reserve the right to change at any time,
when warranted, any of the provisions,
academic programs, curricul um,
schedules, rules, regulations, or fees, as
might be required. Such changes or
modifications shail be effective upon
their promulgation by the duly
constituted authority.

Tuesday, May 27
Wednesday, May 28
Friday, July 4
Thursday, July 1 7
Monday-Monday, J uly 2 1 -28
Friday, August 1 5

T he Universiry of Tennessee
College of Law
K noxville, Tennessee 37996-4070
Telephone ( 6 1 5 ) 974-4 1 3 1
Facsimile ( 6 1 5 ) 974- 1 5 7 2

TH E U N IVE RSITY OF
TE N N E SSE E

Ad m issions I nformation
& Application Forms

ACAD E M I C CALE N DAR

EEOC STAT EMENT
T h e University ofTen nessee, Knoxville

Fall 1 9 9 5 Semester
Regisrration & O rientation
Classes Begin
Labor Day (No Classes)
Fall Break (No Classes)
Thanksgiving B reak
Classes End
Examination Period
Commencement
Spring 1 9 9 6 Semester
Registration & O rienration
Classes Begin
MLK Hol iday (No Classes)
S pring Break
Sp ring Recess (No Classes)
C l asses End
Examination Period
Hood i ng Ceremony
Commencement
Summer 1 9 9 6 Semester
Registration
Classes Begin
Independence D ay H oliday
Classes End
Examination Period
Com mencement

does not discriminate on the basis of race,

Mo nday & Tuesday, August 2 1 , 22
Wednesday, August 23
Monday, September 4
Friday, October 1 3
Thursday & Friday, November 2 3 , 24
F riday, December 1
Tuesday-Friday, December 5 - 1 5
S unday, December 1 7

sex, color, religion, national origin, age,
handicap, or veteran status in provision of
educational opportunities or employment
opportunities and benefits. UT Knoxville
does nor discriminate on the basis of sex
or handicap in i rs educational programs
or activities, pursuant to requirements of
T i tle IX of rhe Educational Amendments
of 1 972, Public Law 92-3 1 8 , and Sectio n

504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1 973,
Public Law 93- 1 1 2, and the Americans

Monday & Tuesday, January 8 , 9
Wednesday, Jan uary 1 0
Monday, J an uary 1 5
Monday-Friday, March 1 8-22
Friday, April 5
Friday, April 26
Tuesday-Thursday, April 30-May 9
Thursday, May 9
Fri day, May 1 0

W ith Disabilities Act of 1 990, Public Law

1 0 1 -336, respectively.T his policy extends
to both employment by and admission to
the University. Inquiries concerning Tide

IX, Secti on 504, and the Americans W it h
Disabilities Act of 1 990 should b e
directed t o Diversity Resources and
Educational Services ( D RES) ; T he
University ofTen nessee; 1 8 1 8 Lake
Avenue; Knoxville,Tennessee 37996-

3 5 6 0 ; o r telephone (6 1 5) 974-2498.

Tuesday, May 2 1
Wednesday, May 22
Thursday, J uly 4
Thu rsday, J uly 1 1
Monday-Monday, July 1 5 -22
Friday, August 9

Charges of violation o f rhe above policy
should also be directed ro the Office of

Affirmative Act ion .

T h i s Applicant Guide provides gen era l
i nforma t i o n about rhe academi c
programs, admissions requirements and
other topics of i n terest to applicants to

Fall 1 9 9 6 Semester

the College of Law.T he C ol l ege of Law

Registration & O rienration
Classes Begin
Labor Day (No Classes)
Fall Break (No Classes)
Classes End
Thanksgiving B reak
Examination Period
Com mencement
Spring 1 99 7 Semester

Monday & Tuesday, August 1 9 , 20

Registration & O rienration
Classes Begin

Monday & Tuesday, January 1 3 , 1 4

College of Law. The University of

Wednesday, January 1 5
Monday, January 20
Monday-Friday, March 24-28
Thursday, M ay 1
M o nday-Thu rsday, May 5 - 1 5
Thursday, May 1 5
Friday, May 1 6

Ten nessee and rh e College of Law

MLK H o l iday (No Classes)
Spring B reak
Classes End
Exam ination Period
Hooding Ceremony
Commencement
Summer 1 9 9 7 Semester
Registration
Classes Begin
I ndependence D ay Holiday
Classes End
Examination Period
Com mencement

Wednesday, August 2 1
Monday, September 2
Friday, October 2 5
Wednesday, November 27
Thursday & Friday, November 2 8 , 29
Tuesday- Friday, December 3- 1 3
Sunday, December 1 5

Caralog and Student Handbook co ntains
academic policies and procedures and
rules and regula tions governing the
curriculum a n d student conduct, rights
an d respo n s i b i l i ties. T he statements and

provisions in this AppLicanr Guide are
not to be regarded as warranties or as
provisions of a contract between an
applica n t for admission or a law smdent
and The U n i versity o fTen nessee

reserve the right ro change at any time,
when warranted, any of the provisions,
academic programs, curriculum,
schedules, rules, regul ations, or fees, as
might be required. Such changes or
modific;nions shall be effective upon
their promulgation by the duly
constituted authority.

Tuesday, May 27
Wednesday, May 28
Fri day, J uly 4
Thursday, J uly 1 7
Monday-Monday, J uly 2 1 -2 8
Friday, August 1 5

T he U n i versity ofTen nessee
C o l l ege of Law
K noxville, Ten nessee 37996-4070
Telephone (6 1 5 ) 974-4 1 3 1
Facsimile (6 1 5 ) 974- 1 5 7 2

TH E U N IVE RSITY O F TE N N E SS E E CO LLE G E O F lAW
A D M I SS I O N S CRITE RIA AN D PROCE D U RE S F O R APPLI CATI O N

WHO I S E LI G I BLE T O A P P LY?
A candidate for admission must hold a baccalaureate degree
from an accredited four-year institution by the time the
candidate begins study at the College of Law. Each applicant
must have taken the Law School Admissions Test ( LSAT) within
the past five years.

PRE PAR I N G F O R LAW S C H O O L
The College of Law does not require applicants t o specialize in
any particular academic maj o r or subj ect areas closely related to
law during their undergraduate education. However, potential
applicants should choose courses that will enhance their abilities
in the areas of critical thinking, o ral and written expression, and
logical and analytical reasoning. Individuals considering law
school in the future are encouraged to enroll in a broad range of
courses that will help develop these skills.

O U R A DM ISSI O N CRITE RIA

You might find these statistics helpful. The 1 994 entering class
was composed of 1 5 9 students: 80 male and 79 female. The
median U G PA for the class was 3 . 4 5 . The median LSAT score
of this group was 1 5 9 . The students' ages ranged from 2 1 to 42.
Every application file is read in full by at least one, and some
rimes more, members of the Admissions Committee no matter
how h igh or low the applican t's Index is. And while the UGPA
and LSAT score are undeniably important elements, the
Admissions Committee also considers a variety of other factors
when evaluating applicants for admission. These factors are not
given a specific weigh t that is applied to the Index; rather, the
Admissions Committee considers these factors i n its review and
evaluation of the appl icant's file. I n making these j udgments,
the Admissions Committee relies heavily upon information
submitted by the applicant as well as on recommendations. The
Adm issions Committee will not admit an applicant unless there
is high probab ility, based on its evaluation of the application,
that the applicant will succeed as a law student and as a
practicing attorney.

A M O N G T H E FACTO RS C O N S I D E R E D A R E :
Admission t o The Un iversity of Tennessee College o f Law is
competitive. Each year the Admissions Committee selects the
entering class from a large number of candidates .
In making selections, the Admissions Committee places
substantial emphasis on the undergraduate grade point average
(UGPA) and the Law School Admissions Test ( LSAT) score.
Undergraduate academic performance is a significant indicator
of potential success both as a measure of general ability and as
an indication of factors that will hold one in good stead in law
school - m otivatio n , persistence, o rganizational skills and work
ethic. Similarly, the LSAT is designed to measure some of the
qualities that are needed for successful law study. Although no
single factor standing alone can predict with absolute certainty
the ability to succeed in law school, members of the Admissions
Com·m ittee have j udged that the LSAT score, when combined
with other assessments, is very helpful as a starting point in
making comparisons among applicants for admission.
To incorporate these factors, an Admissions I ndex is calculated
for each applicant using rhe following fo rmula: ( 1 3 x UG PA) +
LSAT score Admissions Index, or Index. In calculating the
Index the Committee uses only the applican t's U G PA from all
work attempted toward the first undergraduate degree earned.
=

Academic factors, s u c h a s improvement in undergraduate grades,

strength of the undergraduate institution, difficulty of the
academic discipline p ursued, and success in graduate or
professional studies;
Employment both while enrolled as an undergraduate and/or
since the undergraduate experience (including military service) ;
Activities and service, including extracurricular activities, honors

in college, community, civic or professio nal service, demon
strated leadership abili ties, exceptio nal talents, and o ther
accomplishments;
Economic, social or cultural backgro und, and success in overcom

ing social or economic disadvantages;
Evidence of maturity, responsibility and motivation; and
Circumstances that may have affected an applicant's UGPA or

including illness, disabilities, and wo rk or family
respo nsibilities.
LSA T score,

The College of Law also realizes irs obligation to assure mean
ingful access to a legal education to qual ified applicants who are

THE ADMISSION PROCESS
T H E APPLI CATION T I M ETABLE
When Should I Apply ?

A new class is admitted to the College of Law for rhe fall semester
of each year only. Candidates who plan ro apply for rhe fall
1 996 enrering class should plan ro rake the LSAT o n the Septem
ber 30, 1 99 5 , or December 2, 1 99 5 , rest dares and should allow
adequate rime for individual preparation before the exa m ination.
Please complete your application file as soon after October 1 as
possible. Application files completed by February 1 will be
afforded priority consideration for spaces in the entering cl ass
Application files completed after February l will be considered as
late files and may nor be reviewed by the Admissions Committee.
.

Remember that it is the applicant's responsibil ity ro make sure
that the Ad missions Office receives all materials by February l .
We will make every effo rt ro n otify applica nts when their
application file is complete. I f you do not hear that you r file is
complete, please check with the i n dividuals who are completing
recommendations fo r you , o r check with the Admissions Office
ro determine which items are missing.
S i n ce rhe College of Law will still be i n a transition period with
co nstruction o f the new law school b uilding at its peak when
you are applyi ng, it is viral that you di rect all correspondence
and inquiries ro the Ad missions Office as follows:

J a n e t H at c h e r of t h e A d m i s s i o n s Offi c e works w i t h e n t e ri n g s t u d e n t
Michael Giaimo.

University of Tennessee College of Law
Office of Admissions and F i n an cial Aid
802 Volu n teer Boulevard
Room 1 04 Aconda Court
Knoxville, TN 37996-4070

members of g ro ups rhar h isrorically have been u nder-repre
sented in the legal profess i o n . Consequenrly, special consider

Telephone: (6 1 5 ) 974-4 1 3 1
Fax: (6 1 5 ) 974- 1 5 72

ation may be g iven to members of s uch groups whose applica
tions suggest that they will make s uccessful law students and
lawyers. The successful completion o f programs s uch as the
Tennessee Pre-Professional Fellowship Program (TPFP) and the
Council on Legal Educational Opportun ity (CLEO) Summer
Institme o r s imilar prog rams may b e favorably considered by the
Adm issions Comm ittee.

Please do not delay consideration of your application file by using
any other address for admissions-related correspondence.
Effective September 1 , 1 9 9 5 , area code 6 1 5 becomes 423 for all
telephone and FAX n u m bers listed in this p ublicatio n .

As a state-supported i nstirurion, the College o f Law has a
pri mary respo nsibil ity ro offer opportun i ties fo r the study of law
ro qualified Ten nessee reside n ts. Tradition ally, Ten nessee

When Will Decisions B e Made?

The Admissions Comm ittee begins ro review applications as soon
as they become complete. Decisions are usually made by mid
April. Applicanrs are notified o f the Committee's decision by
letter as soon as possible after the decisi o n is made.

residents acco unt for approximately 80 percent of the student
body. While the College o f Law will actively continue ro seek a
proportio n of o ur-of-stare students, the Ad missi ons Comm ittee
also will continue ro g ive priority ro Ten n essee residents.

When Must

The Un iversi ty o f Ten nessee and the College of Law do not
discri mi nate based on race, sex, color, religion, natio nal o rig in,
age, handicap, o r veteran status i n provision o f educational
opportu n i ties or activities.

I Respond?

Applicants who have been accepted for admission will be asked to
accept or decline the offer within a reasonable period of time so
that additional offers may be made as necessary o n a timely basis.
2

Admitted students who accep t our offer of admission will be

The Law School Data Assembly Service Report

required to place a non-refundable $ 2 5 0 seat deposit no later
than July I , I 996. The deposit will be credi ted toward Fall

The College of Law, like most other law schools, requires its

Semester tuition and fees.

applicants to take the LSAT examination and to subscribe to the Law
School Data Assembly Service (LSDAS) . Upon the request of the

TH E APPLI CATION F I LE

Admissions Office, the LSDAS sends a report, which includes your

The following items must be received by the Admissions Office

and a summary of all undergraduate grades, directly to the Admis

LSAT score and writing sample, copies of all academic transcripts,

to complete your Application File:

sions Office. For complete information about this process, please
refer to the LSAT/LSDAS Information and Registration Book.

The Application Form, completed and signed;
Two Writing Samples - the Personal Statement and the Essay;
The Application Fee of$15;
The Law School Data Assembly Service (LSDAS) Report, and
Two Recommendations.

Keep in mind that the Admissions Office will not request this
report until we have received your Application Form and
accompanying materials. Realize that it can take several weeks for
your application to become complete after your Application Form
and accompanying materials reach us. It is your responsibiliry to

The Applicatio n Form

mail your Application Form well before the February I prioriry
deadline so that we can order and receive your LSDAS report in

It is very important that you provide all of the information

time for full consideration by the Admissions Committee.

requested on the Application Form - an incomplete form may
place you at a disadvantage . If you need additional space, please

The LSAT/LS DAS Information and Registration Book is

feel free to provide attachments that are clearly identified with

available at most undergraduate schools and law schools or may

your name and social security number. We realize that it is

be obtained directly from Law Services at:

difficult to rype the Appl ication Form and still be clear and
complete. Neat and legible handwritten forms are perfectly

Law Services

acceptable. Be sure to review the application for accuracy and

Box 2000

completeness and sign the form before mailing.

66 I Penn Street
Newtown, PA I 8940-09 9 8

Two Writing Samples

(2 I 5) 968- I OO I

Both a Personal Statement and an Essay are required and should be

Two Recommendatio ns

enclosed with the completed Application Form. The Admissions
Committee will review both writing samples for content and form.

Personal Statement.

The College of Law requires two original recommendations as
part of the selection process. These recommendations should be

The Personal Statement provides an

written by people who have known you long enough and well

opportunity for you to present your personal background, your

enough to make a sound evaluation of your intelligence, industry,

motivation for the study of law, and your description of how

character, motivation and aptitude for the study of law. Recom

yo u plan to contribute to the legal profession. This is also your

mendations from individuals who can judge your academic

opportunity to provide information that pertains to the

abili ties are usually most helpful to the Admissions Committee. If

admissions criteria established by the Admissions Committee.

you have been out of school and in the workplace for a number of

Please do not exceed 500 words or combine the Personal

years, you may find employers or clients to be your best sources.

Statement with the Essay.

Essay.

Please select yo ur recommenders early, supply them with a

Your Essay should discuss for the Admissions Committee

Recommendation Form, and be sure to advise them to return

the experience that you consider to be one of the most impor

the Recommendation Form, with a return address, to the

tant learning experiences you have had in the past I 0 years.
Please limit your Essay to no more than 500 words.

Admissions Office before February I . Recommenders may

Applicatio n Fee

Form. Additional letters of recommendation are discouraged -

attach a letter on their letterhead with the Recommendation
your application will be complete with two recommendations .

A non-refundable $ I 5 appl ication fee must accompany the

I NTE RV I E WS A N D CAM PUS VISITS

Application Form and Writing Samples. Please make your check
or money order payable to The Universi ty o f Tennessee; we
cannot accept cash or credit cards .

The Admissions Office does not conduct interviews for the
purpose of eval uating applicants for admission. Applicants are

Please send the completed Application Form, both Writing

encouraged, however, to visit the College of Law during the fall

Samples, and the Application Fee to the Admissions Office

or spring semester to visit a class, speak with current students,

together. Yo u can s p eed consideration o f yo u r a pp lication by

and learn more about the College of Law. Please call the

sending these required materials at the same time.

Admissions Office to schedule a visit.

3

Individuals who wish ro reapply after more than o n e year may
not reactivate an old appl icati o n . New o riginal applicati o n
materials must be subm itted.

TRAN S F E R STU D E NTS
Adm iss i o n as a transfer student wirh advan ced standing is
competitive. I ndividuals who wish ro enrer the Law College as
transfer students must be in good standing at a law school
accredited by the American Bar Association (ABA). In evaluat
i ng transfer appl ications , the Admissions Comm ittee w i l l
consider rhe appl icant's u ndergraduate and law school grade
po i n t averages, LSAT score, u ndergraduate and law school
records, rhe reason for seeking ro transfer, a nd all other facrors
that are used i n making admission decisions .
To apply fo r admiss i o n w i t h advan ced standing, a srudenr
sho uld submit a completed Appl ication Form, the $ 1 5 appl ica
tion fee, an LSD AS report , rwo (2) letters of recommendation
(one of which should b e fro m a law fac ulty member) , an
o ffi cial law school transcript, a l etter o f good standing (with
an i ndication of class rank) from your c u rrent law school
Dean, a copy of the o fficial catalog fro m your c u rrent law
schoo l , a perso nal statement a nd an essay, and a letter i ndicat

Carolyn Dossett of the Admissions Office answers questions for prospective
student Susie Seiber.

i ng rhe reason fo r see k i ng a t ra ns fer. Transfe r students may be
ad mi tted at the begi n n i ng o f a n y term. The deadl i n es to apply
fo r admiss i o n as a transfer s rude n r are as follows:
Fal l Term:
Sp ring Term:
S ummer Term:

REACTIVATION OF T H E APPLI CATION F RO M T H E I M M E D IATELY

July 1
November 1 5
April 1 5

Transfer decisions will be made as soon a fter the deadline as
practicable. Tra ns fer s wdents may receive up ro 3 1 semester
hours of credit fo r wo rk successfully completed at the previously
attended law school. A total of at least 58 credits must be
compl eted at The University o f Ten nessee College o f Law.

PRECE D I N G YEAR
Applicants who wish ro reactivate thei r appl ication for admission
fro m rhe immediately precedi ng year should request reactivation
of rhe file i n writing well befo re rhe February 1 prio rity deadline.
The appl icant is encouraged ro update rhe file with i n formation

VISITI N G STU D E NTS

about employment, graduate srudy, o r other i n formation
pertinent ro the admissions criteria for consideration by rhe
Admissions Comm ittee. Addi tional materials submi tted, such as
an updated Application Form and reco mmendations, will be
added ro rhe original file. No materials will be substituted for the

A studenr who is in good standi ng at a law school accredited by
the ABA may take courses at the College of Law on a n o n 
degree basis wirh t h e permission o f rhe D e a n o r r h e Dean's
designee. Written app roval from the Dean o r Registrar at the
visiting srudent's law school musr be submitted to rhe Admis
sions O ffice.

origi nal materials; rather, rhe additional materials will be consid
ered as supplementary i n formation. Cand idates who appl ied in
rhe immediately proceeding year do not need ro submit an
additional Appl ication Fee.

To apply for adm ission as a visi t i ng studen t , a n applica n t must
sub m i t a completed Appl ication Form accompa nied by the $ 1 5
app l i cati o n fee, a letter of good srandi ng from your cu rrenr law
scho o l , a letter of authorizatio n to rake courses ar the College of
Law, spec ification of any l i m i tation on courses that may be
rake n , an LS DAS summary fro m rhe law school attended, a
perso nal statement and essay, a nd an o fficial law school trdn

If rhe appl icant does nor have a current subscription with LSD AS,
rhe most current LSDAS report available will be acceptable,
provided rhar rhe LSAT score is no more rhan five years old. If you
have retaken rhe LSAT examination since you lasr applied, ir is
your responsibility ro norif)r rhe Admissions O ffice at rhe rime you
request reactivation o f your file. The Admissions Offi ce w i l l then

script. T h e a p p l i ca t i o n d e ad l i nes fo r transfe r appl i c a n t s apply

request an updated LSDAS report for your file.

visiting students.
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APPLICATI O N F O R AD M ISSI O N
TH E U N IVE RSITY O F TE N N E SSE E CO LLE G E O F LAW
1 9 9 6 - 9 7 ACAD E M I C YEAR

Priority Application Deadline - February 1 , 1 996 for Fall Semester 1 996

A P P L I CATI O N FOR A D M I S S I O N
Check appropriate box(es) :
D First-Year Student - J . D . Program for Fall Semester 1 9
D Reactivation of Previous Application in 1 9_
D Transfer Student for
Semester 1 9
D Visiting Student for
Semester 1 9_
D J . D . portion of J . D . / M . B .A. Program
D J . D . portion o f J . D . / M . P.A. Program

_

_

P E RSO N A L I N F O RM AT I O N
Social Security Number

___

-

__

-

__
_

NOTE: If you do n o t want yo u r Social Security N u m b e r to be used or if you do n o t have a Social Sec u r ity N u m b e r, a student i d e n t i fi cation n u mber w i l l be
ass igned. Student identification n u m bers, whether Social Security Number or assigned n u m ber, are used w i t h i n the Un iversity o n l y a n d w i l l n o t be given to
t h i rd parties w i t h o u t your written c o n s e n t .

Name

----

Last
Date of Birth

First
__

/

__

/

__

Gender:

D Male

Birth State ------- Nation of Birth

D Yes

Are you a Tennessee Resident?

Middle

D No

0 M r.
0 Ms.

o

_

-----

I f Not, What State?

D Female

The following is needed by the Universi ty in reporting ro the U . S . Department of Education. Please Check One:
D Whi te/Caucasian

D American I ndian/Alaskan Native

D Hispanic/Latino

D Asian/Pacific Islander

Is English your native language?

D Yes

Are you a citizen of the United States?

D African-American/Black

D No
D Yes

D No

Non- U . S . citizens (including permanent resident aliens) must complete the followi ng:
Alien Registration Number
Non-Immigran t Visa

------

----------------

Country of Citizenship

-------

Length of Residence: Year(s)

PERMANENT ADDRESS
Telephone (

__

)

-

__

----

Street
County

City -------

----

------

State

_____

Zip Code

Length of Residence: Year(s}

PRES ENT ADDRESS
Home Telephone (

)

__

-

__

Other Telephone (work, etc.) (

__

---

Apt

Street
City -----Discontinue use after:

/

__

month

/

__

date

Co unty

__

-------

)

-

---

Month(s)

Apt

__

____

____

__

Month(s}

__

----

----

State

_____

Zip Code

____

__

year

FAMILY INFORMAT ION
Father's Name
Last
Address:

Middle

First

Street

Apt

City

Co unty

Zip Code

State

____

Mother's Name
Last
Address:

First

Middle

Street

Apt

City

County

Are yo u financially dependent on your p arents ?

State

0 Yes

_____

Zip Code

____

O No

E D U CATI O N
List every school in which you have enrolled in each category, beginning with the most recent.

GRADUAT E OR PROFESSIONAL S C H OOLS

1 . School or Program ------ Location (city/state}
Degree Granted
Dates Attended

------

M�or

------

___________________

-----

2. School or Program

----------------------

Location (city/state} ------

Degree Granted ---- Maj or ----Dates Attended

-------------------

2

UNDERGRADUATE S C H OOLS

1 . School or Program

-------�-

Degree Granted ------ � � or
Dates Attended

Location (city/state)

------

_____________________

------

2. School or Program

-------

Degree Granted

�ajor

Location (city/state)

------

_____________________

Dates Attended ----

3 . School or Program ------- Location (city/state)
Degree Granted
Dates Attended

� � or

------

____________________

------

HIGH SCHOOLS

1 . School Name

_________________________

Location (city/state) ------

Dates Attended ------

2. Schoo! Name

_________________________

Dates Attended

Location (city/state) ------

------

Have you attended any law school, including a conditional entry program?

0 Yes

0 No

If yes, please explain briefly, indicating school and dates attended .

Have you taken the Law School Admission Test (LSAT) ?
If no, when do you intend to take the test?

�onth

0 Yes

_______

If yes, list all dates on which you have taken the LSAT:

�onth
�onth

Do you intend to retake the LSAT?

0 Yes

0 No

0 No

If yes :

Year 1 9

___

_________

-------

�onth

Year
Year

_______

_____

_
____

Year 19

Score

______

Score

______

___

If you have taken any of the following tests, list the month, year, and score:
Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT)
American College Tes t (ACT)

----

-------

Graduate Record Examination (G RE) ------Other (CPA, G�AT, TOEFL, etc.)

-------

3

ACH I E V E M E NTS
List any significant academic awards or honors you have received.

List any nonacademic awards or honors yo u have received (leadership, civic, community, or professional) .

List any significant extracurricular, civic, community, and professional activities and leadership responsibilities, indicating dates of involvement.

List any of your published articles, books, etc.

List any exceptional talents or skills you possess , languages in which yo u are fluent, etc.
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E M P LOYM E NT
If you were employed WHILE ATTEN D I N G an educational institution (past h igh school) , please describe your work and the approxi
mate number of hours worked per week.
Dates (From-To)
Freshman

Sophomore
Summer

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________

Summer
Senior

Hours/ Week

________________________________________________________________________________________________

Summer

Junior

Nature of Work/Employer

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________

Summer
Graduate

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

-----

Summer
Prokssional
Summer

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

I f you were employed PRIOR TO OR AFTER ATTEN D I N G an educational institutio n , please briefly describe.
Dates (From-To)

Hours/ Week

Nature of Work/Employer

If, for any reason, it has been more than three months since you attended an educational institution OR if you disco ntinued your
education for a significant period of time, please describe in detail what you have been doing or did in the interval (military service,
employment, traveling, family responsibilities, etc. ) .
Dates (From-To)

Ho urs/ Week

Nature of Work/ Employer

5

ACAD E M I C , C RI M I N A L O R C IV I L ACT I O N S
NOTE: Because of the high ethical standards t o which lawyers are held, character evaluations are conducted of all applicants for
admission to a state bar. State requirements vary and yo u should obtain information about qualifications for admission to the bar of
the state where you intend to p ractice. Similarly, failure to provide truthful answers, or failure to inform the Admissions O ffice of any
changes to your answers, may result i n revocation of admission or disciplinary action by the law school i n which you seek admission
or are enrolled or fro m which you have graduated.
Have you ever been s ubj ected to disciplinary actio n by any of the educational institutions you have attended, or are there charges
pending that could result in such an action? (Include expulsion, suspension, probation or any other disciplinary action for academic
or other reasons.)
0 Yes 0 No I f yes, please explain.

Have you ever been convicted of any felony or misdemeanor or the violation of any other law or ordinance, excluding a parking or
traffic violation?
0 Yes 0 No If yes, please explain, including the date, nature of the offense, and disposition of the matter.

Have you ever received less than an honorable discharge from any branch of the Armed Forces?
0 Yes 0 No I f yes, please explai n .

A P P LI CAT I O N C E RT I F I CATI O N
I understand that withholding information in this application form o r giving false information in this application form o r i n supporting
documents may make me ineligible for admission to, or continuation in, The Universi ty of Tennessee College of Law. With this in
mind, I certify that all the i nformation contained in this application and supporting documents is true and complete.
Date

__

/

__

/

__

Social Security Number

Signature

___

-

__

-------

-

__
_

A P P L I CA N T C H E ( I( LIST
0
0
0
0

Have you signed and dated t h i s Application Form?
Have yo u enclosed your Personal Statement and Essay?
Have you enclosed your nonrefundable $ 1 5 application fee? (check or money order only, payable to The University o f Tennessee.)
Have you instructed your two sources of recommendation to forward their recommendations to the Admissions O ffi ce no later
than February 1 , 1 996?
0 Is your name and social security number on every item you submit, and does this information match on each item?
0 Have you had yo ur undergraduate transcript(s) forwarded to Law Services?

Your application file will be incomplete until we receive all of these items.
Mail all materials to:
The University of Ten nessee College of Law
Office of Admissions and Financial Aid
802 Volunteer Boulevard
Room 1 04 Aconda Court
Knoxville, TN 37996-4070

Questio ns?
Call the Admissions Office at:
(6 1 5) 974-4 1 3 1
(Area code 423 after Sept. 1 , 1 99 5 )
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TH E U N IVE RS ITY O F TE N N E SS E E COLLE G E O F lAW
Recommendation Form
A P P L I CANT: Please fill i n your name and social security number on this form and give a copy o f borh s ides o f rhis form to each
person whom yo u have asked ro provide a recommendation . It is your responsibility to assure that all recommendations are received
by the February 1 st priority consideration deadline.

Name of Applicant

------

Social Security Number

___

-

__

-

__
_

The Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act of 1 9 74 and irs amendments guarantee students access to educational records concern
ing them. Students are also permitted to waive their right of access to recommendations. The following s igned s tatement indicates your
intent regarding rhis recommendation. 0
I waive my right to inspect the contents of the following recommendation.
0
I do not waive my right to inspect the contents of the fol lowing reco mmendation.
Applicant's S ignature

------

Name

RECOMMENDER:

Dare

_____________

______________________________________

Address

Position/Tide

-----

How long and in what relationship (s) have yo u known rhe applicant? Please be as specific as possible.

Please rate the applicant o n rhe following scales in relation to other students, employees, etc . , you have taught or known.
(Check appropriate box on each line.)
O u tsta n d i n g

Unusual

Good

Above
Average

Average

Below
Average

To p 5 %

Top I O o/o

To p 20%

To p 40%

M i d d l e 20%

Bottom 40%

Unable
to Estim ate

I n telligence
Analytical Powers
Critical Faci l i ty
Reaso n i n g Ab i l i ty
I ndependence of Thought
O riginal i ty
Imagination
C reativity
Effectiveness o f
O ral C o m m u n ication
I ndustry
Persistence
Self- D i s c i p l i n e
Judgment
Conscien tiousness
C o m m o n Sense
Leaders h i p Abil ity
Maturity
Motivation
Overall Rar i n g
Over -+

Please provide a candid evaluation of the applicant, including any of your observations of the applicant's intellectual and academic
promise and character. If the space below is insufficient, please feel free to attach a letter to this form .

Signature

---

Date

______________________

This form should be sent directly to: The University of Tennessee College of Law, Admissions O ffice, 802 Volunteer Boulevard, Room
1 04 Aconda Court, Knoxville, TN 3 7996-4070. This form must be received by February 1st; if not, the applicant's chance ofadmission

may be seriously prejudiced.
Thank you for your cooperatio n .

TH E U N IVE RS ITY O F TE N N ESSE E COLLE G E O F LAW
Recommendation Form
A P P L I CANT: Please fill in yo ur name a n d social security number on t h i s form a n d give a copy of b o t h sides of t h i s form t o each
person whom you have asked to provide a reco mmendation. It is your responsibility to assure that all recommendations are received
by the February 1 st priority consideration deadline.

Name of Applicant

------

Social Security Number

___

-

__

-

__
_

The Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act of 1 974 and irs amendments guarantee students access to educational records concern
ing them. Students are also permitted to waive their right of access to recommendations. The following signed s tatement indicates your
intent regarding this recommendation. 0
I waive my right to inspect the contents of the following recommendation.
0
I do not waive my right to inspect the contents of the following recommendation.
Applicant's Signature

------

RECOMMENDER:

Name

Date

_____________

________________________________________

Address

Position/Tide

----

How long and in what relationship (s) have you known the applicant? Please be as specific as possible.

Please rate the applicant on the following scales i n relation to other students, employees, ere . , you have taught or known .
(Check appropriate box on each line.)
O u t s ta n d i n g

Unusual

Good

Above
Average

Average

B e l ow
Average

Top 5 %

Top I O o/o

Top 20%

Top 40%

M i ddle 20%

Bottom 40%

Unable
to Estimate

I n tell igence
Analytical Powers
Critical Faci l i ty
Reas o n i n g Ab i l i ry
I ndependence o f Thought
O rigi n a l i ty
I m agi n a t i o n
Creati v i ty
Effectiveness o f
O ral C o m m u n ication
I n d us try
Pers istence
Self- Disci p l i n e
Judgment
Conscie n t i o u s n ess
Common Sense
Leadersh i p Ab i l i ty
Maturity
Motivation
Overall Rat i n g
over -+

Please provide a candid evaluation of the applicant, including any of your observations of the applicant's inteHectua1 and academic
promise and character. If the space below is insufficient, please feel free to attach a letter to this form.

Signature

Date

______________________

This form should be sent directly to: The University of Tennessee College of Law, Admissions Offi ce, 802 Volunteer Boulevard, Room
1 04 Aconda Court, Knoxville, TN 3 7996-4070. This form must be received by February 1st; if not, the applicant's chance of admission

may be seriously prejudiced.
Thank you for your cooperation.
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